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4 EBRODEED ETWAISTS $2.95
0F UNEQUALLED VALUE____
SUPPLJED ONLY IN STOCK SIZUES

32 TO 42 BUST MEASUREMENT e e Ail One Price

GW 807. Waîst of fine
Bretonne net, white of Ecru,
Japanese silk lining throughout,
front is embroidered and trinmed
with flax thread guipure insertion
and flnished with tucking and
rows of Irish crochet balle, tacked

bccoller a nd
a1....s........... $2.95

GW 726. Waist of fine
Bretonne net, Japanese sik Iining
throughout, tucked front, back,
coller and sleeves, front is beauti-
fully hand eiubrotdered and trio-
med 'with lace and insertion, made
in white or Ecu $2 95
back opeuing .... P&

TU SMPSO0N
TORONTO

b

GW S07

GW 731X. Wimit Of One
Bretonne net, lu white or Eoni,
Japaneise si1k linlng thirough'Out,
tncked front, back, coller and
ateeves, trimmed in pretty design
with baud embroiderY, G;uipure
insertion and Valen-e àC
clennes edglug.... f * 7

GW 806. Waigt, white
or Eoru Fish net, Japanese sili
lining throughout, yoke of flne-
figured tuoked net, fliished with
lace nmotifs and crochet orna-
menti, front aud slee'ves made
with one-inch tuoks and trimmed
with Guipure insertion and Valen-
cienne. edgiug, back ftlihed with
box pleat ad i
inch tuoks. _, . -$29
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She will tell you that
Winidsor Salt does not get
"lumpy»l-nor "cake" in
glass or silver.

In homes of refinement,

W indsor*
Table Sait
kas log been the universal
favorite for table and
culinary use.

17

A
Perfect

Flavored,

Aie
I The word COSGRAVE'S

ýands for perfect flavor
,i th people who enjoy good
le, CosG.RAvt's has the
avor you have longed for.

AT ALL HOTELS
AND DEALERS-

'ho HamltoWn Steel
ind Iron Câ%ompany

PIG IRON
Foundry, Basie, Malleable

FOROINOS
of evcry description

High-Grade Bar Iron
Open Hearth Bar Steel
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Editor's Tali
A PkROMINENTy barrister ini Saint John, New Brunswick,

ILwrites us a crushing letter in which he says:- "I under-
stood when 1 subscribed to the paper that 1 was subscribing to
an independent paper, flot to a Liberal Organ." Isn't that a
rebuke worth reproducing? Just think of the laughter which
will'corne from the Privy CouncÎi Rooni at Ottawa, when Sir
WÎlfrid Laurier gets this issue and reada this paragraphl 1 er-
haps Lord Grey will be forced toi cancel his subscription also,
when he gets the opinion of our learned friend fromn the City-
by-the-J3ay-of-Fundy.

s PEAKING more seriously, we would point out that we sup-
port every governnient in Canada whether Liberal or

Conservative. It could flot be otlherwise. Carping critîcism
would flot look well in a national wveekly. We must commend
what is best in ail constÎiuted authiority, and encourage reform
andi progress wherever it is possible to do so. We must discuss
public affairs, flot polities. A journal which ais to be read by
every foreigner who is interes:ted1 in Caniadiani affairs and aîso by
the leaders of public opinion throughouolt thec Empire, could not
possibly discuss atyrivairies nlor 1he shortcoinglls of anyv
governmiient. Besidecs, we prefer to be constructive rathier thanl
destructive. Helpinig to buildl ip Canada is a mlore imlportanit
duty than helping to defeat one politician by electing anothier.

0 UR plans for the Christmas numiber of thle Caniadianl Courier
are nearly comipleteti. It will be the largest and most

exp)eisive issue we: hav-e ever sent forth. hIvil also, we hope,
be the best. It wvill flot be accomlpaied by lithograph supple-
mients, but will have ail its value tueketi into its well-illuistraled
pages. The fouir-colouir cover is froni a deuby ýMissEsee
Kerr, who is undoubtedly the best womlan deiri Canada.

le comfortable from the
lime kt la firt~ put on tilt
thetuait dis ît WO ho i
fît$ go w, I and foule ac,
gond thaï: *Il Who have
once used it naturally
prefer it te any otlior.

Guaranteed
Unshrinkable

ATALL LEADINo UEIALgRe

CANAPIA N
MIOTEL DIR13CTORY

The NOw Russell
OTTAWA, Q&NA&DA

2150 rooma
Amerloan Plan 88.00 to 811o.00

ErePan 11.50t ta.0
upon Iinprovements

LaCorona Hotel
<Ti, Homo$ of lthe Eplonre)

Europe»n Plan, 11.50 op. Montreal

KIwg IEdIwrc Motel
Tonoiwro, OÂxÂDÂ

-rireproof -
Accommodation for 750 gste. 81.10 ap.

American and Enropean plans.

Or,%nC Unâon Motel
TOoroO CAÂNADA

Ge,,. A. spear, prealdent
.A.nert0sn Plan $248. EuLropean Plan 8141.5

COaLga»rYs Alberta, O&n.
Queen's ilotel (>1-ýtecmeca
Great Wst. Rate& 82.00 per dajY. Pre" 'BU$lu ail trains. H.L rPUI ropretor.

Elaster oellings. Coeta no more,
ut looks thrîce as artistia. The.

lite of a plastereti or papered oeil.
Ing la short andi nearry every ear
needs rear. Our Motaiik tell.
if'g will eat a long as the houa.

always freah andi cean. We van
send you hundreds of pretty
designe to select from for both
c.iling. and wonsu.

Our beautfful fret book.
lt telle you ail about Me.

taule ad Wall&.

0 Phone Park. Sax~
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OUR HANDSOME

COLLEGE ULSTER
MOST ATTRACTIVELY PRICED

T H ERE is an immense amount
of satisfaction gained by

wearing a properly cut, stylishly

made overcoat. Everyone real-

izes that being well dressed is an

f asset in practically every walk of

life, since first impressions are

lasting and are usually gained

from outward appearances. The

man who has always had his

clothes made to order is the one

we make the strongest efforts to,

convert to, the ready-to-wear habit.

We know hie is hard fo please,
but success with. him means more
to us than the individual sale.

Without being in the least ex-
cessive in design, or conspicuous

in appearance, our clothing has,
nevertheless, that dressy smart-

ness so, much sought after by

every devotee of fashion. We
have established a standard which
appeals to the most critical and
fastidious dresser. Afford us an

opportunity of demonstrating this

fact and we will furnish the proof.
H3-200C.-This handsome College Ulster or Motur Coat comibinles both style and

utility. it in made of 80-ounce dark brown cheviot wlth an olive attipe, the lining
being of fancy serge. It ha. one tuai de and three outaide pockets with flaPs, and a
tight-fitting stand up collar, as in cut. Ail inaterials have been properly shrunk,
even to the linen tape stays, and extra hair cloth lining ha. been
used wherever additioiial support àa necesarY. In fact flothing ha8 s
been overlooked even ta the MOst minute detail ... u.... .

<~T EAON COHrE
TORONTO CND
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REFLE(
-eat Britain, population considered. B y S T A F F
nation of seven million people scat-

red over a generous extent of tcrritory should flot have anything
ce the e*xtreme conditions which prevail amnong forty-five million
ýople crowded into an cxtremely smali territory. Yet, owing to
c large population of foreigners and other ncw settlers, sorte of
ir cities have social problenis equal hi degree though not in size
the problems of the cities of Great Britain. Montreal ani Winni-

>g espCcialiy have social problems wvhich arc quite large enough to
x the resources of the civic authorities.

Just the other day, a Mcthodist minister attending a church
rnference at Ottawa feit it necessary to point out the unsatisfactory
>cial and sanîitary condlitions in the "north end" of W\inniipeg. lus
marks aroýused mucli resentrnent wlicn publislicd in the Winnipeg
-ýwspalpers and some of bis opinions have been warmly attacked.
evertheless, we may be quite sure that lie had some solid reasons
ýr his remnarks. ' llc may have paintcd the picture in colours which

~too strOngl, but there is somne justification for the picture. A city
hich has g-rown as fast as Winnipeg and which contains so large
percentage of ignorant and impecunious foreigners, must neces-
rily havýe mucli educatîve mission work to perform. These people
>not alwvayýs appreciate fresh air and are not always given to cleanli-
ýss and hligli moral living. They wiii crowd themselves together
smiail bouses and are certain to breed fever and pestilence unless

osely wvatchied. They have niuch lower standards of morality than
tose wic obtain among native Canadians and tlheir virtues are
cithier s0 rnerous nor so well defincd. To raise their standards of
rivate conduct, decenit living and civic virtue to a reasonable level
a task whichi will lonig tax the resources of the civic and provincial

.ithorities of the Westerni provinces.

4 VERYý nation is doorned to a continuai struggle wvithi its ow
.d pecuiliar economic, social and reliîous problems. Evil mien and
oinen, selfish rulers of varions grades, unwise and reckless leg,,isla-
>rs. selfish and grasping land-owners and miliionaires exist in every
x>untry. Th'le idIe poor, the decadent pauper, the destructive socialist
r anarchist are aiso to lie found in every civîiied community, Addl
) these the religions fanatics and theologica-l fakirs and there is seen

)be a congloin uerate reactionary element. Japan, China, Russia,
ýaly, Sp)ain, Great Britain or the United States-the problenis are
retty mluch the saine. The newer the civilisation, the smailer shouid
e these problems. This is the reason why Canada suffers less than
le United States and why the United States suffers less than
1uropean countries. Nevertheless, Canadians hiaie no justification
)r foiding their hiands and trying to make thiemselves believe that the
,)cial and economnic problemns of the day are confined to the Old
ilorld.

-OR example, the lanid-htunger whichi is disturbing Great Britain
and Ireland to-day is a problem-in-sight for Canada. In another

nyears, ail the "hiomiesteadl" land owned by the varions goverfi-
lents will have been taken up. In ten years every acre of accessible

gricultural land will hiave îpassed into the hands of farmiers, land-
,mpanies, raiiway comipanies and speculators. Then aIl land will
egiui to rise ini value at a terrific rate and the land-hunger will comie
,to existence. Already rich men are beginning to accumnulate

itates. In ten years these estates will have greatly increased in
um-ber. iitwenty-five years, we will have a well-established land-
)rd Bystern. In haîf a century, the man who is landless but ambitious-
), own a little plot on which to grow enougii to support a wîfe and

Imily, will be forced to pay a higli pri ce for a small farm. If the

ECEN\TLY il wvas pointed ont in
these pages that Canada lias

tost as acute social problemrs as

VOIL. ô

'I' T1~ N~T S price is too higli, lie will gather in,- I O. .N S tlic by-ways of the great cities and
ald to the number of grunting,

W R 1 T E R S grumnbling, dangerous poor. These
prohienis cannot bie avoided, but their

seve rit y inav be mlodifie<l by wise legisiation.

luHS picture is not draxvn to create despair. Rather, would w
arouse a scniiîlt people to action. Thie publie domain sliould

bce preserved for posterity. Canada lias arrived at thec point where
it wxou]d bc wise for the lDominion Governinent to cease giving frec-
grant land. During the past five years lunch land worth $5, $io,
$j5 and even $20 an acre lias been given frce of charge by the
D)ominion Governînent to new settiers. This encourages niew settlers
but it lessens the public wealth and impairs the heritage of future
generations. Is it wîse to give everytlhîng to the present genecration?

We are ail afixious to sec the population grow, to sec the landi
broughit under cultivation, to sec our citîes expand and to have our
industries and our commerce increase. It is a reasonable desire, b)ut
should it not be reasonabiy controlled? \Vouid it flot be a reasonable
poiicy to reserve sorte of the present valuable public domain for the
native-born Canadians of the future? Sixty tlîousand United States-
farmiers came into Canada last year and received free farms. This
year there wvill be seventy îliousand. Next year there will bie one
hundrcd thotîsand. This is ail vcry weii; these are good settiers and1
they are welcomie. B}ut what about the sons of Canadian farmers
who want land ten years froni to-day, fifteen years lience, twenty-five
years hence? If we have nothing to give themi, wiii they be satisfied
when they are told, "The Ç;overnmient gave it ail away to forcigners
ini the early ycars of the century." \Vili they be pleased when we
tel]i1theni to go to the land comipanies anti to private speculators?

Tr IIESE are questions which should be seriously considered by the
Minister of the Interior and by the House of Commons. À

date shoid bc fixed, after which free-grant land within the Western
prov-inces shahl not be given away excep)t in iimited quantifles. lndcd
the prohlemi is more pressing iin the \\est than it is in Ontario and
Çjuebec. Th'le unoccupied land of the West is, mucli more valuable
and is mnore eagerly souglit than the unoccupied land of the East.
Ontario and Quebe)c have more Crown-owned land to-day than
Alberta and Saskatchewan; yet these two eastcrn provinces part
with thecir land less wiliîngly thian. do the authorities who control
the Crown domiaini in Saskatchiewan and Alberta,

It is the business of statesmien to look into the future, foresce its
needs and its problims and to take such present action as in their
wisdomi seemis advisable. We would respectfuliy suggest to the
Administration at Ottawa that the question of liimiting the distribu-
tion of free-grant land is one demanding serious consideration. The
tremnendous crop in the West this year has nmade ail Western land
almno5t double in valne. There is no longer any necessity of giving
land free to iniduce settlimnt. We venlture the opinion that the
abolition of homesteading forever would flot seriousiy retard the
advance of the WVestern settlements. .If we are right in our impres-
Sion, then homnesteading and pre-empting shonid be speedily abolished
except under sp)ecial circumstances and for unusuai reasons.

W INNIPEG is still pressing its claims on the Dominion Govern-
Sw ment for a grant of two and a half million dollars for the

Selkirk Centennial. This dlaim i s endorsed by Alberta and Sas-
katchewan. Why not take the next million acres of free-grant land
and selI it at $2.5o an acre and give the proceeds to the West for
this event which it so much desires? The original request to the
Ottawa authorities embodied a similar suggestion. 0f course, the
consent of the Alberta and Saskatchewan legislatures, the parties
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Most concerned, should be obtained before such a policy is decided
upon. Judging froin their attitude towards Winnipeg's request, they
would likely be agreeable.

LJI JJNIPEG is getting more and more deterniined about this
''1 Selkirk celebration in 1912. It no wproposes to, raise a* million

dollars îtself. Half a million is to be raised by a civic grant. The
City Council bas decided to petition the Legisiature for power to
submit a by-law to raise this haîf-million. A similar aniount is to
be raised by public subscription for the stock in an exhibition
company. The three provinces most concerned will contribute a
haîf million in buildings and exhibits, making a total local contribu-
tion of oxie and a haîf million. Two and a haîf million from the sale
of free-grant lands now owned by the Dominion Government would
briiig the total up to four millions. It looks somewhat extravagant.
but if the West wants it and thinks it advisable, their wishes sbould
be considered.

L~ ATER returns from the various provinces show that the Canadian
''harvest of i909 is even larger than anticipated. The total grain

crop wiil amount to 350,000,000 bushels, by far the largest in the
Dominioni's history. Further, the quality of the grain is slightly
better than usual, thus giving it a higher value than in other years.
For example, Saskatchcwan wheat grades 92.95 as against 61 last
year, and Alberta spring wheat grades 89.05 as against 77. A large
crop, of high quality, selling at unusually high prices, spelîs pros-
perity of an extraordinary kind.

R OMAN Catholic wrters who speak of the work of Protestants
among the Ruthenians in the West as "wolves ravaging the

sheep-fold" are not advancing the great cause of Christianity. To
speak of another church in these words is unwise: "The Greeks are
sending renegade priests as well as their own schismatic kind àmong'
themii." Yet these two statements appear in the Catholic Register of
September 3oth. Surely the time has gone by when Protestants and
Roman Catholics are to regard each other as enemlies of mankind and
of religiotls progress.

Equally unrwise are the remarks of the Orattge Sentinel when it
speaks as follows: "Hlow foolish it would be to neglect the multitude
of ignorant and dependent people who are eager to escape the tyranny
and superstition of their ancient forms of religion! TChe design of the
Romnan Church is to prevent their assimilation, to foster their national
tongues and customs, to keep them ignorant and dependent on her-
self, and thereby to make themr s0 many pawns for her use on the
political chess-board." Suirely the Oranigemnen of Ontario are not so

embiîttered as to encourage stcli lanigulage in their official organ.
That the writings of Roman Catholic critics of Protestant miissionary

actions are equally strong is neither a complete nor a sati
answer.

There is plenty of work among Canada's new settlers
Protestants and Roman Catholics, and there should be no qu
Even if it were not inimical to the 'Christian spirit, it woule
bîdden by the national importance of giving these nel
adequate educational, social and religions advantages. Cari
little to fear from either Protestant or Roman Catholic, bu
mnucli to fear from those who have no religion and who hai
standards fair below those to which we are accustomed on th
nient. Let Protestant and Roman Catholic unite in solving the
social problem which this country has ever been called uponi

'T HE Winnipeg Telegram continues its attack upon the i(
ACanadian navy built in Canada. It reiterates its opin

a Canadian navy cannot be built in this country withouit g
"illicit profits," and that even when it is buiît it will bc but
It will be a small isolated unit, of no value either to Canada i

Britain. Even after it is in commission, Canada will still be f
rely for protection on the British navy. It concludes:

"Would it be possible to conceive of anything more
manly, more inconsistent with Canadian dignity? Cania
dependence on the British navy is to change not in reý
but merely in form. We are to spend money for naval 1
poses it is truc, but the main motive is to reap the inicide
benefits of the expenditure without regard to the effect
ness of the fleet as a national safeguard or as an auxiliar.
the British navy.>Y

These remarks are quoted because it is well that the
should recognise that'there is not a unanimous opinion in fi
the Government's scheme. The Winnipeg Telegram repre5
important section of the public and its views must be cor
It is quite true that this Conservative journal is not in line
view of Mr. Borden, the Conservative leader. In a recent
at Halifax, Mr. Borden declared that "out of our own mate
our own labour and by the instructed skill of our own peo
necessary provision for our own naval defence should 'be mac
Borden thinks such a policy would give stimulus and encour,
to, the ship-building industry. Hie, however, agrees to som
with the Winnipeg Telegram in that he doubts if the Governii
do the work without corruption and mismanagement.

It is unfortunate that the record of both Conservati
Liberals at Ottawa gives -colour to. the suggestion thiat there
too muchi politics and too little business method in the nc
building era. It is quite possible that there may be some "j
connection with the undertakcing. lie would be a daring
who would make a wager that such would not occur. Nev<
ihis is a feature of our public life which should be fought 1
mnainly through an extension of Civil Service Reform. To
we shall stop uindertaking putblic work because some politic
get a "rake-off" seems, to, us, somewhat ridiculous.

THE

Thie only provinces tiat dIo flot have orchard scexies lik
good. One Gixtai

[cES
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MEN 0F TO-DAY
choOnservation commissionTHE commission for tlie conservation of national resources in

Canada is the nearest approadli possible to the dignîy ofa
college witli tlie efficiency of a great business enterprise. Some
notable namnes appear on this commission. Many of the merm-

hers-mostly cabinet ministers-are ex officio and as sudh we have
pot includel îbemn lu the present selection. But the working, active
memrbers have been cliosen from every province and
fromn almo,)st every walk of life. Many are scliolars;
somne are business men; some professional men; some
politicians; all good men.

One of tlie niost notable of the group is Prof.
B. E. Fernow, wbo stands pre-eminently for the con-

srainof that historic Canadian resource-the tree.
Prof. Fernow is tlie peer of any living man in bis
knowle.dge of trees. H1e lias spent alI of a rather long

life ini studyving forestry. Born in Posen. Prussia, ln
i8î,le camne 10 America wlien a mere lad and began4

acareer of struggle sucli as miglit have carrîed hlm
to financial, eminence had lie been of a commercial
turru. Prof. Fernow, however, has a passion. It is
trees, Not the money conlained lu trees; neitlier the
mierc poetry of tlie forest; but enougli of bath to make
hlm a profound working force in any attempt-now
becoingl almost a national obsession-to save the
wealth of the forest. Trees are his hobby and his
fac!; they are with him in lis walking and his stand-
ing, his down-sitting and his uprising; trees -that

once macle bal! the geography and mudli of tlie wealth
and inidustry of Canada. Po

Dr. Bernihard Fernow was a national conserver Xunn A
long before lie ever saw Canada. He was called the
"Father o! Forestry" in tle United
States. ageythanks 10 hlm that the
1l7nited States bas a national forestryý
service. Uonw hie came to America-wai s
very considerably a backwoods romance
also. Il, 'Munden lie met a United States
girl; followed bier to America-and !ound
hir, romanice cuilmipiating lu a backwoods
charcoal wvorks in Perinsylvania where lie
was mnanager for four years. There lie
got wise:, to ilie va-ste in the American
trce. Ile resonlvedl te become a forester;
vvent to New York and stuck up a sign;
eCoun)I1teredi a "frot"--whicl drove hlm
ont to beat tip business; wlence came the
Amecrican Forestry Congress; also later
the Association; also the Division o! Mr, C. C. jolleq,
Forestry l thre United States Depart- Ch14M.,11ùr, Univ~ersity of New urus

ment o! A1griculIture. Dr. Fernow's rise
to efficiency and emniueuice in the work o!
forestry lias been almost as rapid -as the
tlight of a cat up a tree. He fell.beir to
a lot o! tilies boîli front United States
and Canadianul niversities. Ne became
the director of the first techîcal school
of forestry in the United States-at Cor-
niell Uiliv'ersity. Thie -State College o!
?e)nnsyLvatiia gave hlm a similar com-
mission. That was the year before lie
camne to Canada-1907; since when aI tle
University o! Toronto lie lias been Dean
of Forestry lui a land where trees are
stil1 somnethurlg 10 keep. Dr. Fernow lias
a large wvork to do in Canada. N-e lias
begui t0 dIo mnucl o! t.' On tlie Comn-
mission for the Conservation of National bir. le. B. Os1er, M.P.,
1Resources there is no abier mari thani the Repsnttive, froml (>"tari*

Dean o! Forestry in the University of! imt

p4nu Modical Oootor

E butter and checese lectures of Dr.
Henri S. Beland have hiad consid-
erable influence on the dairying
,ry of Quebec. Dl'. Beland .is a
ai marn and a mnember of parlia-

At Ottawa, lie is known as the
with the biggest majorlty ever

by a mnember in Canada-34o5
.- and as a red-hot opponent of an
tduty on pulpwood. H1e came

aily fromn Louisville, Quebec. He
arts graduate of Three Rivers, and
i.e M. D. degree at Lavai. Four
after lie left college lie came into

uthor

xiw1ck

Dr. Henri S. Beland, M. P,
Itepresefltative from Qucbec

political bonours, being elected to the Legisiative Assembly of Ouebec
in 1897. He put in two ternis of parlianmentary apprenticeship at
M. P. P., and then iu 1902 dropped a "P" froin his titie for the Federal
flouse.

Educautontal Expert

UL NIVERSITY men have a habit of writing books about national
resources-a great inany of thcm bighly theoretical. Prof.
Mavor of Toronto wvrote a literary dissertation on the WVestern

wheiat crop a few years ago and becanie temiporarily a public man.
Professor Hloward Murray of Dalhousie College, Hlalifax, bas pub-

lished no work on his particular subject, but every-
body in initellectual Nova Scotia recognises his dlaimn
to koldeof the best national resource of anry
Colitr tl boys~ and girls. Professor 'Murray îs ain
almnnu1ýs of Dalhousie, Toronto, London and Edin-
burgî. lHe bas sat in the classièal chair at l)albousie
Sinco 1894i. In 19o6 bie hecamne a miember of the
Advisory Board of Education for Nova Scotia. lus

cnslto thiat body resuiltedl în a wholesale renova-
lion of the 111gb Scbiool curriculunm, wvbicli was get-

À fing rather old-fasbioned.

Frind or the Former$

>M R. BENJAMIN ROGERS knows sometlling
about natuiral resources. 11e cornes frorn the
largest farrn ini the world, the il1lion-acre

farm of Prince Edward Island. Mr. Rogers was boril
at Redegne, P.E.I., ln 1837. Tilli he wvas twenty-one
lie figured mostly at the village school; followving the
plough-bhandles în bis spare tirne. Tlien lie dropped
mbt business. Twenty years later bie wvas a meember

kof the Legislatuire. H1e bas heen in politics ever

Pernowsince. During thirty years' career as a public man
ity o Trlie has clone somne good constructive work for the

govertiment of bis Îsland home. His energies have
been directcd to agricultural imnprove-
ments. He xvas the fir. t coini-nissîoner
of agriculture of Prince Edward Island.
The little detached province is probably
the most fertile island for its sîze in the
world. The faie of ils cals, potatoes.
ind hay is due in no sinall way 10 Mr.
B'enjamin Rogers.

Tho Man on Mathomutice

M R.M C.r C. JÎ)NES lke(lirafcsox

university mnan on the Coniserva-
tion Commission. Mr. Joncs is fromn the
neighbouring province o! New Bruns-
wick. Ne is a mathematical expert and

Mr. Berijainz Rogers, will do aIl the figuring for the board
Agriciturai F(xPeTrt. î'E.i when il gels clown to the cold facts. Hle

is welI qualified for the job. Mr. Joncs
first begani to revel in the mnysteries of
a]gbacfrua as a freshmnan at the
University o! Newv Brunswick in 8~

1e got is dleglree thevre il, duei course
and hencroseclor to Hlarvarl. In

z8 hle -as associate profeýýsor of mathe-
miatÎcs at Acacia. In 1903 lie resigned
and bec.amle a student once more - this
lime at Chicago. Three years later Mr.
Jones camle mbit a full professorship of
mathemnatics at hris alima matelr, The old
school was glad to sece hin back. The

same ear f tifs returni lie was given the
chancellor's robes,

Mr. Frank- Davison, MfR. FRANK DAVISON knows ail
ANova "CotinIubrll ~ about lumiiber.' Lumbering runs

in his famnily. It is a legend o!
Q ueen's County, Nova Scotia, o! how
his zra-ndIfatlier away b)ack ln 176o bc-
came a hiewer o! won'd, and founded the

extensiilmer business which bis
descendants have carrîed on to this day.
Mr. Davison lias had bis liancl in that
business, le is also, agent for bal! a
dozen other large concerns o! a similar
nature. His knowledge of tlie great î-
clustry is not merely local. In aIl parts
of the globe lie bas stucliecl the forest
problemn iu every phase. Wben the
Commission sÎts lie will be able to talk
pulpwood with Dr, Beland, and will no
ctoubt offer sorte very practîcal sugges-

Prof. Howard Murray, tions to Dr. Fernow. Indeed the out-
Educationist, Nova Ecotia standing dliaracteristic o! this commis-
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SILENCE VS. CIJATTER.

ITH1NK that I biave discovered thc solution of a great mystery~-
why men do not like to go ont to social funictions wvben women
like it so much. The solution is simplicity itself. Social funce-

tions are nîanaged by the ladies and are mun on thc systemi tliey
prefer. If mcen managed thcm and ran tliem as tiey would like, thc
ladies flot only would not enjoy attending tiem but as a ru.le tiey
would utterly refuse to bie seen at tliem. The 'difference between a
woman's idea of liow luman beings sbotild bdliave when brougit
together, and a man's, is ilîustratcd cvery time one attends an "after-
noon tea" and tien goes on to his club. From tlie moment lie enters
the reception rooms of bis fair hostcss until lie escapes to get bis
bat, lie is expected to talk. Rapid-fire conversation is tbe universal
yuIe. He must make an effort to get to every person lie knows în
the room who sees him, and to immediateiy tear off a few feet of
idpom-pom" cliatter. Evcrybody else is doing the same tbing, so lie
is bappily conscions that bis inanities are not overbeard. He is flot
even 'certain that they are heard by tic party at whom 'they are siot.
But this does not matter. The main thing is to appear communica-
t-ve and affable.

F a brute man were to enter sucli a reception room, ignore every-
body in the roomn except for a curt nod to, any one wbom lie

iappened to stumnble over, make for the- fireplace and settie down in
an arm-chair to a half-hour of musing silence, lie wouid lie universaliv
voted a boor. Indeed, sucli conduet wouid so far tlirow the average
iady-hike function off its balance as to break it up and justify tbe
calling in of the police. Yet tiat is precisely what this much, harried
mani wiil do wlen hie escapes fromn tic 'afternoon tea" and gets to bis
club. And no one wilI feel that lielias donc othier than behaved hiim-
self witli due decorumn and a perfect recognition of the conventionali-
ics. Ile hiasn't feit any tiouglit arisîig in bis mmiid that callcd for
tterance, and so he bas not beenl conscious of any obligation to speak.

In fact, if le talked for politenessq' sake-as lie had just been doing
ait bis lady hos-tessî's tic boys would vote bim a "b)ore"-wbiicb,
after ail, is îifinitely worse tian a boor-and tiey wouid not becsitate
to let li im feel their displeasure. 1le wouid have offended the conven-
tionalities oif club lîfe, and tbeyv would do somcetbing mucli more
effectivec than scnding for the police.

B UT biow wouild thc ladies likec that sort of bebaviouir? 'Not at ail.
For what dIo bumiian beings corne togethier at ail if not to ex-

change thouglit, tbey wvould ask. If a man intends to encase iimself
in silence, why should he not 8tay at home? But watch youir resting
chlb man by bis sleepily flickerîng grate fire. Presently a fragment
of talk from two or three otier members awakes bis car. They may
be discussing Siakespearean, acting or thcy mnay lic tciiing tic inner
facts about the latest political "deai"; but the subjeet, whatcvcr it is,
awakens in him a desire to put bis, opinion or knowlcdge into thc
comimon stock. So witbout preamible or apology-cither would be
regardcd( as affectation-lie joins in witb a crisp rcmark; and tic first
tbing lie knows, be is iauncbecd on thc bosomn of a brisk discussion.
Buit lie is cnijoying it. He is talking because he wants to talk and
because lie thinks that lie bas somietliiung to say. Prescntly the con-
versation mnay take a sbift or somne of the taikers may abruptly go
away; and lie again relapses into silence. Butt it is a contcnted
silence. Ice lias talked whien lic wanted to and lie bas stopped wbcn
be wanted to; and no one will ever criticise himi for talking too little
or stopping toc) soon.

ITis possible that the "salon" miay have brouglit the sexes together
in a fashion agrecahie to botb. This could only bie donc if the

ladies wcre willing to bie treated muichl as men treat ecd otier, and
if most of tic persons concerned were good taîkers and cnjoyed the
exercise. Both of these reqirements appear to have cxisted pretty

fairly in the French "salons" of a couple of centuries ago;-
certainly seem to have struck thie top note of social intere
fair as history lias recorded it. But to say that ail people sho
in "salon" fashion is like saying tliat ail people sbouid sing
of us lack the capacity. So long as the world shall last, pe
corne together who bore ecd other; and the best we can
that they will mitigate as far as possible their sufferings by
the regulations which do flot permit either the borers or ti
to rest for a. moment. Not ail club men are brîlliant; but the
of a club do flot require the man with a tin whîstle to keep
industriously as the mnî with a bass viol. MaIe convention
fellow-being to keep silence wlien lie lias nothing to say and k<
and it actively encourages him to keep silence when lie lias
to say andI doesni't know it.

THE MONOCLE

Uncle Samn's Sport

U NCLE SAM is undergoing lis annual sporting spasmn
whle of his glorious republic seems to have suspended
wle the more serions question of final basebaîl suprg

being settled. The American is not a sport lover of the sa
as tlie Briton. The latter likes to do things on the field e the f,
sec tiem done. "We have eaten; let us go out and kili sonr
lias been given as tic Englishman's idea of pleasuire, "Befor
let us go out and see sometbing" more fittingly describes thic
can. He likes to take bis sport sitting down and in sm;
between bis office and bis dinner. But once a year bie forgetý
and tbat is at the annual strugglc for the basebali ehami
Tlien bis business, lis comfort and somne of his meals are f
in his over-weening desire to sec something big. lie traveis f
and stands, in fine for long hours to get an opportunity to
his lungs at somne cbap wiose name in print lias become ýa pa
daily reading. Hie glories in the fact that he bas been there
morning reads witb great gusto tie newspaper reports that s
gate receipts to be greater than bas been.

For sport, like everytbing else in tbe United States, iý
measured in dollairs andi cents. The bail player draws a sal
speaks bis ability and sets tbe standard of bis popularity. T
ait a bail gaine is largeIy in proportion to tbat saiary, and the
occupies in tbe newspapers is in keeping.

BýasebalI in its finished state is a performance ratber than
It is the theatre witb the added interest of competition. Tt g
city a chance to speak its rivalry of another. It furnisies a
conversation in whicli ail grades of intellect may meet on
footing. It is as uncertain as horse racing and tlie ignorant
as apt to be rigbit as tbe weli-informed. It is tbus suited tý
iequiremients of a cosmopolitan nation and admirably fi
furinisliing a business community with a lapse from rouitin-e.

Wl,"ietler basebaîl is tbe American national sport. or
the reai sporting spirit, of tlie cbildren of Washington iý
scinted by Wall Street, must aiways remain more or lcss
qnestion. But at presenit basebaîl is the one phase of flnanc
occuipying tie attention of the entire Amierican people.

J. K

Men of To-Day-Concluded
sion is its mixture of practical experience and theoretical kni
MNr. Davison is one of tiose who represents tbe former mnost,
latter also. He should be an influence of considerable po,

Big »Van WitII Famoouu Nan

F YTTING it is that Mr. Edmund Boyd Osler, M.P., so

individual in Canada, perhaps, who bas made greatel
out of his confidence ini tbe growing value of Canladi an lai
course, he bas donc other things. Primariiy he is a bro
liavinig been labelied sucli since 1'867 lie bas so arranged bis
tbat miost of the real work is done by partners and empîoyees
his interests are divided between assisting Mr. Bordeni to ma
Conservative party, and iooking after his large raiiway, st
and land investments.

Mr. Osier is one of tiat famous Simcoc Couinty famil
gave Oxford its first Canadi1an professor; nor is lie the leasi
group of brilliant men. When a man is a m1emb)er of pari;
director of the Caniadian Pacific Railway, and president of n
important financial organisations, lie need not depcnd upon
brothers for a repuitation. The story of bis defeat when a c
for the mayoralty of Toronto is on'e of the most interestin
career. The cry was raiscd tiat a millionaire and a dircctc
C. P. R. could not be trulsted. lie was defeated-and Tor,
been asliamed evecr since. A more honourabje man neyer li
lie wiil be both an ornamrent and an influientiai member of
portant commission.
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Hon. Frank Oliver 11reumier Walter Scjott Ibady ( rey IPrenlier Riitherf ovd earl Grey lion. Mr. Motherwell
A GROUP 0F NOTABLES IN THE WEST

on the evening of October 4th, a State Concert was given in the Regina City Hall, by a local orchestra ani otlier native talent. This picture look s front tlîe tage over
the audience, the front rows of which contained xnany proxninent Western Citizens and Political Notables. Earl Grey may have been vivid1y-inpressed; but the mian

who knew naost about the progress of the fine arts in Regina was the Hon. Frank Oliver. In 1882 lie was present at a very difTerent funiction in that City, wheii
Regina was muade the Capital of the Territorles witb tinpots fiashing in the sun and Blackfoot Indians in te background. The Minister of the Interior îs a

little different now. He wears clothes tltat in the daysof the Red River cart were unknown in the West. Phtoto by t<cssie, Regina

W

THBFý GOVEýRNOR-GENEýRAL ANDI fiE WINIPEG CADETS.
on his way back, front a prolonged Tour in the Wtest and the far North, rarI Grey addressed one thousand scbool cadets ini the City of Wheat. The Governor-General is

seen under the Union jack at the extremne right of the. picture.

TWENTY-MILLION-BUSHEL ELEVATOR IN THE MAKING
t William, the. Grand Trunk Pacific Co, are building au Elevator on Mission River capable of holding twenty-xnillîon bushels. This will lie by far the world'sbiggest Castle of Wheat, which at prescrit is the C.N.R. Elevator, located at Port, Arthur, capacitY 7,500,c00 buahels. P'hoto by Swan



M Y TO0U R 1N A M ERIC A
Experiences of M/e Funny ScotcAtman w4o found everyth4ing Live/y in t&e United States and C

S E COND ARTICLE BY THE FAMOUS HARRY LAUDER

ýM Y life in New York, apart front the theatre,was a constant whirl of galet>' and ex-
citemlent. On my former visit I bad made
man>' good friends, and these, with the

new acquaintances I was dail>' formiug, ail corn-
bined to extend to me the warmest and most effusive
hospitalit>'. lIn fact, I was kept so continuall>' "on
the move '" and was so feasted and feted, that I often
wondered whether I was standing on "nia heid or
nia heels." I had so mnany appomntiments and en-
gagements that I lhad to get a special diary to enter
theun inm, and ever>' morning I would pore over the
"entries" and give myself a headache trying to ar-
range liow I would get themn aIl to fit un.

New York is a great city and the New Yorkers
are a umarvellousl>' smart and clever lot of men and
women, but I do think that had I stayed there mudli
longer I wouid have ruined my nerves, jacked up
ni> digestion, and generally played the dickens for
aIl timter with amiy love of occasional seclusion and
ha'bits of peacefulness and regularity I may happen
still to possess.

When you are in _New York yout have got to do
as the New Yorkers dou-hustle. If you don't lustRe
yt>u los;e haif of what is going on. .And the New
York man doesn't like to I ose anything. There are
other people who may bie classed in the samne cate-gory, myself among, the number; but I think the
average New York inian is not fair short of beiug the
keenest, cutest, most wide-awace gentleman in the
whole wide world..- Wide-awake? Yes, for lie neyer
seems, to sleep ait aIl.

Walking down a big thoroug-hfare one day soon
after my arrivai, 1 was intensel>' amused to sec the
announcement in a restaurant wiudow, "Eternal>'

Opn"These words pretty well sum up the char-
acter of the average citizen of New York.« He is
eternaîlly awake to the main chance; bis eyes are al-
ways open-uless when it pays him to keep them
shtt!

It was not mny intention ait this stage to, enter
uipon a jocular estimiate of the Anericani character
as exemiplified in the New York citizen, but, seeing
I have been ledi into thisý side-track, I may as well
stick to it for a little longer. I was particular>'
struick byv the young, even boyish, appearan-ce of
mnost of the men I saw aud met in New York. To
telI you the truith, 1 cannot say that I remember sec-
ing a reall>' "auitld yin" aIl thc tume I was there, and
I mentioned thlis natter to a prominent cit>' lawyer
onie evening in iny dressing-room.

"Say', frieud," I asked hum-you always begin
ever>' renlark lui America b)y "Say"-"how does it
corne about that you New Yorkers are aIl so youflg-
looking? Do you kill off youir men here when tht>'
get up1 to abouit forty' or do you send theni into the
country ?"

lie smniled. -I guess the mien in this cit>', sir,"
lie replied, "are just as old as tbey feel, And we
ail feel like boys, sir. Hlow olci, now, would you take
mle to be?"

I lookedi imi up) and down, peeredl into bis eyes,
glanced at lis glossy black hair, and hazarded thirty-
five as being, pe-rhaps, outside the mark. "inm sixty-
four, sir, and Juist beginning to enijo>' life," was the
prompt reýply. Fortuniatel>' 1had a "cocktail" handy,
and uýt steadiied mec upi a bit.

Aniother tuiie I was slowly moviug around Wall
Street, the great finaticial lub of the Anierican con-
tinent, and a fricnd who was convoying me was
pointinig out the proinient "gold-bu-gs,' and ex-
plaining the mnethods and the magnitude of the New

York Bourse. I was fasciuated with the stir and
the bustle of ut al], and found myself trying to cal-
culiate how mnany millions of dollars were changing
landa ever>' tenth part of a second. The keenl, eager
almost strainled look on the faces of man>' of the
d'operators"' Iikewise initerested mie, and again I bce-
ganl to ruminate hiow man>' thousand dollars per dlay
I would reckon sufficient r.eturn for a life of such
appalling worry and nervouis tension.

"Do youi think aili these cbaps are makinig
mioue>' ?" I whiisperedl to myv friend,

"Wal," lie rep)ied, "I -don't know about miakin'
it, but they're certainl>' trylu' to rake ut in b>' bat-
fuI$."

',Suppo.sing," said 1. "that a mnan with a ver>'
powerful voîce stood up) in the centre here and an-
mouiced that there were a million dollars lying un-
claimed four blocks awaY, what would you sec

copriht l"0, l'y the Natiantil Press Agency.,

"Sc?" was my friend's answer, "I reckon you'd
,sc the greatest Marathon race of miodern times!
But, of course, that's just a joke, my friend," he con-
cluded. "In the first place there's flot an unclaimed
dollar in Noo York, and in1 the second there's no-
body here would be guy enougli to make,such an an-
nouncement. He'd be round first pop havin' a squint
for the, million on his own."

The quick-lunch system in New York also took
my fancy. Over in this effete old country we believe
in taking reasonable time to enjoy the good things'
of the table, but the Yankee believes that every min-
ute thus sperit is absolutely wasted. Therefore, he
feeds as lie works--on the hurricane principle. 1
don't say that every New Yorker does so, but in
several of the quizck-lunch restaurants the visitors
literally "shift" their viands with lightning-like
voracity. I now know why there are so many patent
medicines in America.

1 watched the crowd in one..of these wonderful
restaurants for a full hour one, afternoon. In that
brief time hundreds-ay, thousands-must have been
fed, if the word can be ernployed in this connection.
The visitor rushes in as if a horde of creditors were
after him, lie orders whatever he wants, and, hey,
presto! ît is before hîm sooner than you can say
"Jack." If you want to say "Jack Robinson" you
will be too laite, for by that time the lunch will have
disappeared and the eater also. The entire operation
can lie summed up as follows: A plunge into the
restaurant, a clatter of crockery, several convulsive
jerks froni plate to mouth on the part of the diner,
a scurry for the door, and all's over 1

I have a great deal to tell you yet about New
York, the many personalities I met there, and my
experiences in that wonTferful city; but meantime I
must get oni to describe my "record"' flying tour of
the States and Canada on board exçsPresident Roose-
velt's magnificent Pullman car Riva. That was a
tour and no muistake!

When I signed mly contract to "work Amnerica"
for twenty weeks under the apuspices of William
Morris Incorporated, it was understood that part of
that timne would be spent in touring the larger cities
of the States and Canada. I wasn't very keen on
this tourîng business, I may tell you, becauise, 1 knew
it wold nlean a lot of hard work for nme and even
more excitement than was represenited by an ex-
clusive New York engagement, and that is quite
enotigl in its own way.

Hloweýer, Mr. Morris said: "Don't you worry,,
Lanider; you'll be well looked after, and we'll show;
vou what luxuriouis travelling is across the water.
Yýou'll bie flippedl from place to place and neyer know
youi're mioviig."

My friend Mr. Morris was certainly correct so
far as the luxury of the tour was concern~ed, but as
for my neyer knowing I was travelling-well, that,
was comning it a bit strong. As a matter of fact, I
becamne so infected with the idea of "hustle" that
after the first few days I was positively unable even
to sit still for fIve minutes on end. I felt that I had
ever to bce on the move or something serious would
happen to ile. That's how youl feel in Arnerica.

The "Hlarry bander Special Train" set out frorn
New York on the morning of Decemnber 14th, and
as we steamecd away froni Hoboken Ferry Station a
great crowd on the platformn cheered vociferously
and sang snatches of my songs. The train consisted
of three coaches, a baggage car, a Pullman sleeping-
car, and the private parlour car, "Riva."

The "Riva" was allocated to Mrs. Lauder and
mnyseif, while the Pullman was given over to the
miembers of the vaudeville company that made Up the
"blli" along with myseif and a speciaîly-selected or-
chestra of sixteen performers under Mlr. Donnally,
an old Glasgow mnusician, but now an enthusiastic
"Amutrrican."

Th''le "Riva- is really. I shouild say, the Iast word
i n railway comfort as far as civilisation and inven-
tion have yet procevded. I was simply struck dumb,
with admiration of the car, its furnishings, its
equipmecnt, and aIl its arrangements. Presiderît
Roosevelt frequently used t he "Riva" durimg his
ternu of the Presidenitial chair, and the oni>' others
who have travelled 1 u it are Sarahi Bernhardt and
Adlelina Patti. So, at ail events, I was informed b>'
one of the railway officiais.

The "Harry Lauder Special," b>' the way, ran
uncharged ail over the different railway systenis of
the States and Canada, the original compan>' îmak-
ing the arrangements for the full tour. The>' had

these so well in hand that there neyer wa
aIl the time with one exception. That wai
falo, where we were al very nearly sent
dom Corne by a collision.

Philadelphia was our first town en roi
arrived there about midday. The mayor oi
had arranged a civic reception for me, so
riglit up to the municipal buildings, a band
lcading the way. The mayor is an exceedi:
rman, and ln the brief speech which lie
welcomiîng me to Philadelphia lie was al te
ing in lis references to myself. There waý
little party of aldermen and prominent citim
sent, and'we spent a pleasant halfhour. Ti
and his friends were mucli taken with my
an accent which I neyer "accentuate," but
neyer endeavour to hide-and they kept su
the time 1 was speaking to them.

Subsequently the>' showed me over the c
and in a certain roorn I was shown the
which Hancock was seated when lie signed
claration of Independence of the United E
said I w.,ould like to be able to, say that I h
Hancock's chair, and the mayor thereupoi
up to it and down I plumped. Li Hung Cl
famous Chinese statesman, and ambassado:
was informed, intensel>' interested in the cl
lie also had the honour of sitting on such
and historic piece of furniture.

I was really sorry that I had practically
to spend in Philadeiphia; but, indeed, thi
was with me wherever I went. It was simp
of rushing into nearl>' every town, gîving
formances, afternoon and evening, and sel
again on board the "bander Special" so
about midnight. However, 1 generally con
have a drive or a motor run for a couple
in the forenoon, and ln this way I was ah
an idea of the "hang" and characteristics ol
ferentý cities. In some places we remnainc
couple of days, and the "two-day towns,"
Pittsburg, Chicago, St. Louis, Detroit, et
exceedingly welcome breaks ln my wvild cal
the North American continent.

A part altogether from any relîious s(
and 1 arn quJte well aware that the mere
of the phrase ma>' la>' me open to the gibè
tain classes of people-I think that the c
equall>' with the clerk or the factor>' work
the better, physically and moral>', for a r
work on the Sabbath. I would rather c,
stage-work completely than contemplate the
prospect, fromt a purely physical point of
toiing for a whole t>welvemonith, Saturdays
day and ahi with neyer a break in the deai
otony.

AIl this bas reall>' nothîig whatever to
Detroit, but an incident which happenied thei
ume to refer to it. ,As I have told you, 1 waz
to appear there on two different Sundays.
splendid audiences, the 'concerts Were a g
cess, and the Arbroath Society' of Detroit r
me with an address of welcomne. As I pasi
years of my life in Arbroath 1 was specially
ed to be thus honoured by the sons of St.
in far-away Detroit. But I learnt that the
drew's Society' of Detroit had had a meel
that the mecmbers practcal>' unanimously
resolution that none of themn would attendj
Lauider's enitertainimenits," seeing the>' wei
for Suuday.

Now, I do think this was rather unkiri
S'cots lin Detroit. The>' must have known tl
not a free agent in the matter, and in an y
nuigit: have refrained froni passing suc
tion in the circumistances. However, a fe,
"St. Andre2w's" meni broke through the corn
not Only' attended the performance, but suhs
camie "behind(l and had a chat with me..

They were rather apologetîc, and one
said, with a mlelanichol>' look on his faci
Hairry, it's anl awfu' peety ye have to pla3
Lord's Day!"

"Well, Donald," said I, "ail I cati Say
the Scots in Detroit know what I have bc
to-day; but I would like fine to ken what t,
been doing. They werena' a' at the Free
bet t1"

«No'1," wvas the repiy; "I saw a heap
here on the quiet."

The third article in the series will ai
November 6th.
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PORT ARTHIUR HUNTERS AND A PAIR
Trhese are a couple of the Moose got in the bis down by the Minnesota boundary ini the region of Thunder Bay, The big mnan with the gun is Neil Mcfleugall,Indian Agent at Port Arthur. The shack is McDougall's shack with the horse-shoe over the door-not niuch needed, for the Indian Agent isprobably the best hunter ini that part of the woods. McDougall used tobe as swîfton hie shoepacks as aWabigoon Lynx.

HUNTING WITH DEER ROUNDS
Memiber of thie Onta rie Legisia tire airs some v:igorous vîiws about wbat lie cons iders one of thze worst

-Enemies of the Deer
By A. C. PRATT, M.P.P.

SEVERAL ears ago a party of enthusasticsportsmnen transplanted several pairs of
Angora goats from their habitat of back yards
and their diet of tomnato catis to the untramn-

melled wvilds of a hunting camp in Parry Sound.
Last year more goats were taken in, and the sport-
iug public were cheered by the assurance that 'Billy
and Nanny had prospered in thie shielter of the
northerni rocks and woody fastness;es and with their
offspring were like tai multiply and replenish that
Lalie-deserted( land.

THE BIGGEST ON RECORD

,ear Mr M. A. Kenne4iy, Toronto, brought down
big-liorn Moose of North Atnerica at Telflagaflhi,
[ý inches meailre; no record of any Moose
outside ot Alaska within 3 inehes of this.

The average mari may wander why high-si-elling
goats should be carriÏed into otir great gaine regions.
Unfortunately the average mani is not a sportsnman
and has na int liate knowledge of gaine conditions
in aur beautîiul and widely adveý-(rtised l1-lilands of
Ontarîo. Tle gets bis ide-a of gamne f ran the railway
folders andi. he is prone to believe that deer inhabit
that north country as cattle uipon a thoutsand hilis.
The mecn who teok the goats in are sportsmien and
theyv recognise a truth that is kniown to evecry hutrc
Who bas frequencttedl our northern waods for a very
fe w yea;rs,,-the decer arc doomiecl Arid these mni
plan ta retain thecir interest iin the niorth woods hy
chasing- the elusive buicking lBilly goat when thiere
are ra ee to be chaqedl.

Inl 1888 a1 game1( commllissionl poitedC Out the( da--
ger of c-xterinaiitinig aur deer. Ini their ireport of
181)2 thiey Comment severely onl the slatighter anid
thley present preponderatitig evidenice against the
practice of huintinig dleer \\ith dogs. Buit our law-
mnakersý are averaige men and thecir initeregt ini gaine
preservatian too ofteni depenlds upatl whertheri thecv
mnay lose a vote or not- As al Coli ,etquence thle
rep'ort of i892 anid miany..simiila-r reports, silice hiave
beeni unhieededl. Read 'the yearly reports of the(
niorthiern gamei wardens anid y-ou wî1lI read iterationl
anid reiteration that dogs musit bie stoppced or auir
dIer will dis;appear.

Are these reports edd? Not so. Our chief
gane arden1 is ani estimabile mlati buit average. Heo

doesc not huniit decer in the north, Hience hie is urn-
p)retsed b\ the wailing anid angry baying that arise
froin the dog huniiters whenl their favourit tof
cruelty is threatenied. 1e listensz ta their silly plea
thajt dIog 1s in, the w(-ods, make safety for the huinters.

,qndben an average mi h os' k hth
is lielpýing anl uinscrupu)ilous bunich of so-called
..sponrftmen" ta prepare the way for goat upon his
table.

The dogz-huniters bay loudly about the deer that
wvill dra-g theinselves away ta die ini solitudeIt if still-
huniitinig prevails. And their lu-anigh0wl i,
accepted by the great public, because few\ stop ta
reason that nio hound ever retrieves and that the
greatest aninoyan-ilce a huinter cati have is the dog
that drives his wounided deer.

If left alone, a deer invariably lies down a few
inuiites alfter lie is hît. If chased by a dog, he may

run for miles. The dog's e1 acing feet disturb the

snow or leaves over which the deer passed and
prevent accurate following. Finally the deer is
pulled down-probably partly eaten by the noble
hound-and then, in theory, the hound-hunter would
have the innocent reader believe that this intelligent
canine starts back on a long and weary hunt for
his master, that he may bring himn to the carcass of
the deer.

In theory that soumds weIl, And the exponent
of hunitinig with dogs irnplies that it always hap.
penls. In actual truth it neyer happens. The hound

HIS tAST JUMP
One of McDougall's cronies, and lie bas dropped a bull

moose in the seraggly bruir a long way frgmn b9Que.
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PORTAGe IN ON THE BARLY SNOW

A nip airO . the Lke adalgpdlemne puln cam yonder * looked
Îleavyave the lae when be uune In ue enougte oSk re

the dead leaves; off for a balf-mÎle prtg;apysfft a d'ga kid ^ut of achool and h.ngry asa Iaf.

THE LONG GLIDE OUT
Last camp pulled; two weeks in the bush; got bis Ilstent"' by the

came out; this la the first Ioad-catnp autfit amiâmbipa and
gun in bowm; rest of the truck to follow. Lord 1

it's a great way to live; tent, canoe
and a gun-ali alone.

not only neyer retrievea but hie is a positive curse
whenevçr he follows a wounded deer. But does hie
save lives that would atherwise be hast tbrough stili-
bunters perforating one anather in mistalce for
deer? Ask a prominent Taronto doctor-a friend
of mine-who attempted ta cross a creek-bottomn
thickly covcrcd witb underbrusb. A city sport had
been postcd an the opposite hillside by the dog-
limnter, and alhough there was no sound of baying
anywhere in evidence the aforesaid sport came into
immediate action as soon as the doctor began ta
flounder in tbe thicket. The way hie unlimbered
and gat inta the fray was a revelation. Nine abats
were burled about the dancing doctar and the harder
bie yelled and danced the faster the fo on the bank
worked bis Winchester. 0f course he missed every
time.

The sports who hunt, witb dogs expect tai miss.
But missing did not appease the wratb of the doctor.
However, tbe foo emptied his rifle and had ta stop
ta reload. He heard sanie of the remarks the dac-
tor waa making as he ploughed across and then
and there decidTcd ta dimobey the injunction of the
dog huinter, flot ta desert bis station.

Like the buffalo, aur deer will vanish suddenly,
once tbey go. Wild game is neyer missed until it
;s gane. Millions af buffalo were siain for their
hides and tongues. Our deer are siain every year
lu great numbers for the market. And the hunter
with bouinds ia usuially the market hunter. No man
with an ounce af real sporting blood-red blood-
in bis veins can stand ail day on a dreary ruinway,
waiting a luckless deer that a dog may drive ta hlm-.
The hound huinter laves ta orate about bis miI ln
stapping the rusbing buck or the frighteued doe
as abe flics ahong ber farest path. Let hirn boast,
but don't flatter bis mendacity by belieY. A deer
runnlng ahead of a dog la cantinually watching for
the nnexpected. She will came withln ten feet of
a man if the wind la not blawing directhy f rom hlm.
The slightest movemnent or sound will stop ber,
And then the valiant attendant on the dog bas only
to select the spot for his bullet and coolly mutrder
bis victim.

Sporty, is it naot? 'Do yau 'wonder that some
of this breed of sports are planning ta chase the
butting BiIly, or rout the domeatic N anny goat?

I stood beside a runiway one moruîng, along
wbich I knew a hound was bringing a deer. Present-
'ly it came in sight. A fawn, with head dawn, eyes
starting from its head in terroir, tangue hanging out,
and reeking witb perspiration. It stopped nat ten
feet from me, and the man who could have shot it
in its agany would be lowcr and more brutal thani
the liver-caoutred pup behind. I let the fawn race
alonig and kicked my satisfaction out of the liver-
coloured pup.

1 have seen a doe, that had been bard pressed
by a dog, came staggcring down a bank ta a littie
laice, in sucb absolute agony that she paid no atten-
tion whatever ta my presence. Her agany and
sutfcring as evi denced by hcaviug aides, trcrnbling
legs and glazed eyca, was appalling. And yet plenty
of god men wha know ahI about thia cmuelty stili
sanction hunting deer with dogs.

Tbey hunt the fox-wby not the deer? Because
the fax is carnivOrOus. H e lives by his wits and
the daga do not warry him. He can run ail day
and him digestive orgaus arc not affected. But the
deer la a ruminant. It feeda at uight. Its stomiach

is divided into compartiments. It must rcst wbihe
its food is digested by "cbewing the cud." If a
deer is started in the momuing it can nat run ahead
ai a dog but a very short turne witbout suffering un-
told torture. The very refinement of cruelty and
brutalila i* evidence every time a dog runs a
deer. ila a timoraus animal and its fear of the
do gis pitiful. The man wbo advocates bounding is
eîtfer cxtremnely brutal in bis make-up' or else hie
bas not observed.

In either case it is time to have donc with this
blather about allowing *dogs ta, roani the north
woods. The deer arc rapidly disappearing, and the
doga are solely responsible. Stop the dogs and the
cleer will încrease in spite ai the wolves and the
bunters. Our frienda in the United States are
flot noted for their conservation ai any natural re-
source. But long ago Maine, New York, Michigan,
Oregan, and practicalhy every state where deer are
found wakcned up ta the fact that dags and deer
do not agree. They have banished the dogs and
their chief game wvardens assure me that the deer
are increaaing beyond belief ever since.

F'romn Newfanndlaiid ta Alaskda we arc the only
province or state that allows the doga ninrestricted

gi

HF, CARRIES A PACKC

Loaded ta the peak. u paeced an~d blanketm rolled he
hits the wooa troal back.to the camp.

freedom, after the deer in huntiug seaso
trne the average man wakened up ta the 1
of affairs.. We have the greatest natural
serve in the world. The deer do well in
inz a far larger size'and greater weight 1
ever did in jîr *ria, their original honi
our deer are Iast we can neyer re-stock: by
pracess. The turne ta act is now, before th(
destroyed. Farther north they cannot gc
deep snow and food conditions are instsrr
barriers. The ideal home is in the Hig'
Ontario.

Shall we listen longer to the argume-
man who hunts with dogs? If we do, we
our only big gaine animal, found south of
line of the C. P. R., and when we lame oui
shall lase an asset worth countiess thousai
province in bringing tourists to our resari
listen further we shahi reach the age whe

in hunters will invite their friends ta a ci
of igoat.

And we deserve to eat goat-or eve
if we neglect our very finest wild animal
trying hour. Stop the dogs and stop th,
without regard ta the howls of the few do
whose cries are sirnply the outpaurings ail
desire to, daim the oince of venison whi
deer vanish or not.

When the dogs have been banished,
the depredations of the lumber camps.
ago three, men froni Huntsville worked tl
the hunting season in one af Brennan
camps situated on the west aide of Algon,
and within its bordiers. They told me
that tbey were employed by Brennan's fi
hunt deer for the camp, and genial big Bi
son himself told me tbey were hunting
They killed over thirty deer, according ici
tally. Our party checked themn up ta eig
counted that number of carcasses. The
deer with dogs, and day after day the bay
dogs was heard within the park.

Unte Sunday Our party went north f romi
ta locate a deer that had been hunz np lai
part of the woods. On the way a dog
chasing a deer. Later the deer was shot
near us. We crossed over ta the hill and
aforcsaid genial big Bob and twelve or f
bis camp followers, ail armed with the
miost modern sporting rifles. They had
deer and they evidently abat many more
-were exceedingly plentiful on the west s
park before Andcrson's camp located ther
the deer ta he fouud in that vîcinity are a
quantity. This is but one example. Ne
lumber camp ini the north woods affords
tale.

Tbe Fish and Garne Departuxent of 0
lected aver $,00,0oo in 1908 in fees and fi
part af that money should be spent
watchers on the trails of these genial f
lumber camps. We have wasted aur fori
But we can plant, and water, and re5
nicamure of that loss. But let our deer o
from aur northern huis and no Paul ma,
who can plant and restore aur big gane«
forever and we who lave the north woo'4
wild taug ini the air when "the Red Gods
seek the sarry chase of the iatted 20at.



AN E HVHRETEAMN OiF MOO 1'HNTEýRS
This i» a party of Nimrods f rom Owen Sound, Ont. The man who locks so pleasant iii the front corne ris Nir. W. P. Telford, law partner of Mr. Mackay, leader of the

Ontario Opposition. He shot the Moose up north cf the French 'River a mtile an d a balf froui campl on, the river. The party being a handy crew
whacked up a "stoneboat" wîtb an axe and bauled out. Front camp to Killarney, on Geoigian Bay, the Moose wascargoed on a

launch; at Killarney it was picked up by a steamer and shîpped to Owen Sounid. 'Note the red striped serges.

B3IG GAMýE HUNTING IN NOVA SCOTIA
ISCARCEI.Y credited what was told me aboutthe plentitude of big gamte in Nova Scotia,

unil 1 went there. The peninsula, from the
ocean shore between Hali fax and Yarmouth, to

the Bay of Fundy coast is only about seventy miles
across, and it seemed that with setulement in sorte
parts of it,.three hundred years old, the big ganie
mnust by this time have become scarce. But, as to
moose and bear, it is not so. The cariboo have dis-
appeared. Curiously enough, red deer, as far as
records show, wças not indigenous to the province.
A herd of themn was imported a few years ago, to
provide sport, say about 1915. Here and there you
nieet a miar who bas seen fat bucks and bouncing
dots wandering through the glades-full promiîse
of good things to corne.

The mouose rernains, a plentiful quantity in the
hie of the native of the region round about Lake
Rossignol, and an mncÎtement to travellers wîth the
huriting instinct. In the flrst two weeks of last
October, twventy were brought into Caledonia, the
point on a branich of tht Halifax and South-West-
ern Railway fromn which the Rossignol and K
countries are most conveniently reached.

iis chronicled, in the history. of Queen's
CoUnity, that inl 1822, joseph Gload, chief of the
Micmacs, came to tht camp of Patrick Lacy, in the
viirity of Caledonia, and after breakfast returned
te the forest, and by three o'clock next day had
killed fifteen mlouse, within thirteen miles of camp.

1 do not thîuik that record has been cqualled
siIict. Its uearest approach, perhaps, was by a peer
of the realm, whose name in merciful kindness, may
lue suppressed. This astonishing hunter made Ros-
signiol his slaying grounid for several successive
seaisons; and at ont time made a holocaust of the
decaying carcases of jeventeen moose. His reputa-
tion, therefore, is rather thiat of a slaughterer thani
a hunrter-a bad elrnnefle, indeed.

This noble carl had flot the excuse that he neuedd
mleat. There are settiers on the edge of the wilder-
nless to whom mioose mieat in October is an econoieî

od send. But they are mindful of the statutes, and
donot believe in extermination. They rememibei

the trne whlen the game law was not the operative
force it is in these careful timies.

Jim Shierrifis, for examnple, who bas placed sixty-
seven ixotches on bis old Einfield-Sniider, and every
notcb a mioose, was a guide tuefore miost of the men
who read this wvere iii petticoats. tc cari tell you
of seeing hierds of flfty cariboo on the barrens be-
vond the watershied which feeds tht Rossignol lakes,
lie wiIl explain the customn that then obtained of
hunters paying their guides a daily retainer as well
as fivt dollars for every show of game. That was
a good while ago, and old Jini neyer expects to set
another live cariboo, unless he mnakes an unexpected
trip to North Quebec.

Moose, then, are not as miany as they were; but
tiiey are muchi more numnerous than they are in
,rlune nxoose countries that 1 could name. I havye

By ARTHUR HAWKES

neyer heard of a mnan going ashore frorn any of the
lakes which. ernpty iîîto tht main Roqssigîmiol water,
who bas not found proof of inoose hing beien- re-
cently therearound. There is notbing of the novelty
of a man Friday footprint about the discovery of
..works" in any of tht bogs, wbicb furnish the best
vantage places for a kilI.

In Ontario, where tht extent of moose country
is very much greater thian lu Nova Scotia, the gaie
law forbids tht killing of cow moose. There is no
such prohibition ini Nova Scotia. Tht opinion grows
that cows should be protected. Every fellow with
a rifle is îlot a sportsman. Most men will not shoot
cows under any circumstances. But, inasmuch as
tht deatb of a yourig mother iiinmoosýedomi means

A DAY IN TH8 TOUCI{WOOD IUILLýS.
Alonig the G.T.P., in Saskatchewan, there ino more i rvIg-

orating sport in Canada than shooting Prairie Chiekes
and Partridge, which aie being conserved by the

excellent gaine laws of the niew provinces.
Photo 1by Swani.

extinction of an îiportant source of supply, the
OJntario restrictioi niîight very well be adopted.

That it has, not been proposed is, of course,on
of the many proofs of the abundance of moose in
Nova Scotia. That 1 amn suggesting it now is only
an indication of the increasing popularity of Nova
Scotia with bunting men. There is no need for a
inattrial diminution of the noose population of
Nova Scotia if hunting is continued on reasonable
lines. j im Sherriff',%sixty-seveîi nioose notches will
probably neyer be repeated. Hie is the last of that
lire. But then, hie was and is, an exceptionally fine
shot, anîd his experience gots back to tht middle of
Iast ccntury, several generations in hunting history.

I drove to Lake Kejimnikujik fromn Caledonia.
We left our borses at Tain Cannon's farm, at Fairy
Lake, which affords convenient access to the larger
water. Trom had just brought in a unoose, kiled
near the Shelburne River, about six miles away.
His lîttît girl told us of hier smaller sister' running
to the bouse last spring, with the news that a.queer-
horst wvas ini tht pasttfte, and had gone into the
woods- -a hiorst," she said, "with a funny head,
and long tars, and short behind."

Next day, two miles from Caledonia, AI Douglas
showed mie where two moose had. crossed the main
rond, ahead of hîm, as hie was driving out to the
lake, one timec. Hard by the Screecher, that finely
situated camp on. Third Lake, which a few Ameri-
catis have already discovered, to their great happi-
ness, lie pointed out a picce of shore along which
hte had seeni three mloose proceed, disdainful of
huinan initer-ferciice wvith their peace. Comîing down
the lake with. Gordon Smnart, in bis motor boat, be
pointed out the island whereon bis boy bad shot a
fine bull. On tht mainland, not two miles away, be
indicated where, five days after tht success on the
island, ariother fine animal bad been dropped in bis
tracks by tht saine youtbful hand.

Crossing Fourth ake, Jini Sherriffs pointed out
a poplared cape on which, while picking cranberries
with his wife, lie had killed tht best tropby of aIl
bis years-a set of borns that brougbt bin rnany
dollars before they wenit into Connecticut, and a
thousand pouinds of admirable flesh.

1 don't kniow what you would pay for inoose-
steak iii 'Manhattanî. It bas been bought in Cale-
doia at six cents a pound-and it is possible to gel
tired evenl of mloose steak in this land of plenty..

But almost any place on tht ocean shore is a
good startig point for hunter and fisherman. Tht
Ilçtlîix & South-Western Railway skirts tht short,
ai-A niecessarily crosses, near its mouth, every strcani
thiat reaches tht Atlantic between Yarmouth and
Halifax. There are no fluer trout and salmon
streams in tht world than some of these. Most of
themn can be ascended b y canot. Others are par-
alleled by roads whicb, f or sylvan charni, are in a
beauty class of their own.

Sheihurue is at tht back of the second finest bar-
bour lu the British Empire, and in front of a flsh and

............ ...
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gaine territory that continualiy tempts Sheiburne

meni away from their business. Not long agoý a big

bull moose was killed within two miles of the Town'

Hall. While the season lasts, ladies and children

drive up the Roseway for a pidnic, and corne back
laden with trout.

Shelburne is not singular in such things as these.
Most of-the coast population lives on the harvest of

the. sea-which is another way of saying that for

saIt water sailing or sait water fishing, the shore
offers the ampiest choice for the amateur.

In truth, nowhere else in Eastern America can
a leisured man, without changing camp, enjoy al]
the pleasures of tie sea; fish in the brawling waters
of a hîgh-land stream; and hunt the biggest antlered
native of the forest. That is a pretty boid assertion
It happens to be true.

The Glories of Wabig oon
A writer în the Fail of i88j on Tour 2njth Lord

Lo~n across Canada, describes the beautiés of
the North Land in the Huntïwg Season.

By W. H. WILLIAMS

T HE voyage over Waçbigoou Lake was full of
interest, and one of the most enjoyable

stages yet met upon the journey tirough the wilder-
ness. The heat and noise of the tug were far enough
away, se that they were not feit nor heard by the
passengers in the sait-boat. There was not a rippIe
on the giassy bay from which the start was made,
and in the crystal atmosphere the littie isiets crested
with verdure and girdedf with grey and purpie rock,
cast a reflection that was sharp in outline and as
bright and prominent in colours as the tangible
reality above the water line. Indeed, many of the
smailer isies looked like little spieres belted with
hroad zones of water-worn rock and covered with
brilliant verdure at the poies. But it is useiess to
attempt to describe the loveliness of this inland lake
scenery; it is utteriy indeýcribab1e, and he who bas
neyer seen it ean formn no idea of it, no matter how
much he might read on the subject. The broad
sunlit traverse with its myriada of dark-blue wave-
lets flashing their tiny crests of burnished gold in
the sunlight, the darkly shadowed cove, the long,
ripplelese reach gleamning ini the morning sun, the
iow sedgy ba# wîth its tail sun-gilt grasses resplen-
dent in green. ail bid defianýc to decscription. The

MOUNTING A MOOSE HEAD
Irhis is one of the fine arts. A taxidcrmist has three or

four plaster-casts of varions sizes with which he
pastel' layr of thîck pap>er which, wben

drfra a xould over which
the skîn îa drawn.

morning was as bright and beautiful as one could
imagine. Every trace of mist and sinoke had been
cleared, and the atmosphere was literally and abso-
luteiy transparent, the sky was of a briliant hue,
and cloudless, except in the west, where there were
floating a few littie cloud islands of billowy French
grey, with soft, feathery edges of the richest purpie,
and these were faithfully mroed in many a giassy
reaci where the light beee that were stirring
could not reach the tranquil water. At about noon
the Wabigoon end of the dreaded seven-uxile portage
was reached, and after the passengers had been
taken ashore in the sailbolat and canoes through
tranquil shaflows where the beautiful white and yel-
low iilies-fromi whiich Wabigoon (lake of flowers)

takes its name-were floating in rich
luncheon was served in the most primit
turesque style. Seated on logs or moý
some in shaded nooks to avoid the heat
to the smoking camp-fire to escape the
and other insect pests, the travellers an(
voyageurs took a hurried lunch, and the
crossing of this most formidable obstadl
between Toronto and Winnipeg.

The Foot-His and the

As I walked farther down the brandia
the miii stream, I -turned and loc

dieep narrow vailey through which it rui
1 saw one of the loveliest and mnost
iandscapes spread out before me. The <J
like valley which opened in the foregro
backward and upward away through tlu
tance and into the background,' where il
the deep rich bronze of the foot his,
and beyond rose the great sharp mot
wrapped in*r their pure spotless rnantlh
fallen snow. Ail aiong the valley weri
the brilliant autumnal tints on the f rost
age, in which light pea green, lemon-ci
colour, gold, orange, scarlet, and ci
daintily blended, relieving the black g
spruces, and the deep, purplish bronze o
brush and fumze. Behind the great
peak on the right the Sun was still shi
beamis, streaming through the lofty
passes and narrow gorges ampng t1l
crests beyond, feil in bright beits and p
the gorgeous medley of rich colours
the shadowy siopes of the long deep, v2

Though this is indeed a ionely littl
by no meanS a silent one. Up from

meadows away dlown the littie valley, cc
muffled clink of Puuch's cowý-bell, fro
ward corne the strange trumpetings of t
hill cranes that can be heard for mi
prairie, close heside us in the slougb, r
yards from the tent, 1 hear the ch
quacking of the water hiens, dcinls an
while across the ridges from the west'w
hoarse, sharp, snarl and bark of coN
Wolf.

A CANADIAN TAXIDERMIST IN HI$ MI

This workahop of the buay Naturaiat containa secimefla fromi all ever Canada. Here are Reý

Goate freom the Rockîea; Elk fron the bordera of the foot-hla; Owls and Loons and wild Woodlal

freux the Prairie, Partrldge from, the Buh and QuaÎl froxix the Slashing. The Muaeun lin frolit 18

North Poie world to the WiId Turkey txat ixaed te Rlock la the wooda of southwestern Outario, <low

and Exixus froux Africa. Mr. 0. B Spaxiner hias s-tffed. alndst everythlng that cirer walked or cr

only thinga lic has never tackled are the Whale anxd the Polar Flea. Be waa Uic tutor of Setofl-

ces of IlWild Animale I Rave ICnown," were most of thexa mounted lin this sliop, even te 'Silver1F

experience than Mr. Spauner, who la a hanter and a naturallat and a believer inx hoxunds.

Bruns,Mi weo<
omn the
of Para
omrWn
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SOUE OF THE NORTH SHORJi3 IHRF A BL{AWNY Ckl-,W OF" SEA-FARLERS
In from the dories and the trawls, and happy as a happy-go-lucky Gliad to beL on ,sliore anxorg the family folk after the

fisherman knows how to b;e. Plhotos hy I.auson, Charlottetown long driv.es over the fonux.

THE NORTH SHORE FISHERMEN
AWAY up on the north shore of Prince Ed-ward Island, where the dreary night winds,

laden with mystie murrnurings out of the
north, sigh aiong the sandy coast, and the

thiundering roi1 of the Atlantic, iin the iîghty mag-
iifice4ce of its Novemnber storms, washes the shore

-here where the Storm King reveis at nigbt, anmd
his swriggusts sweep over the everchanging his
and holiows, with weird rnoan-a hungry rnoan out
of the sulent Arctic sea, low and fretful betimes and
ruisting strangely along the storm-swept beach-
here dweil the hardy fishers of the great "North
13a)-," toilers of the deep-children of the sea-of
the mrists-of the "Unknown."

Night lias failen over the littie fishing village of
"Trcade,"over the harbour, and the oblivion of

the ocean beyond. The catch, for the day bas becn
cleaned and salted, and the fishermen wearily strol-
ling hiomewa%,,rd across the sand, diseuss the proh-
abuhlities of the morrow's luek. Tt niay bie the last
rirn of the season, for it is November weather and
a dangerous coat-so I have asked Capt. "Dockie"
for the privilege of this last trip with him. "Sure,"
&ays hie, "cornie in for the night"--and-well, I have
,lever needed a second invitation from, "Dockie" to
share is hospitality. Now "Dockie" îs the best
cook iii the three counties, at least hie pretends so--
and bis p)icked(-up sapper that night substantahly
corrob)oratedl thec fact. Supper over, and a game of
"D)rawv," we retired, for we must be up at an early
hour to catch the tide.

''ie grey dawn of the next morning found us
aboard the Clifiord Arnold, a trim littie schooner-
riggepjacket of the harbour, owned by one "jJitm
McKiiirmoi," who had bier fitted out with every neces-
sity for heavy weather, It is blowing a stiff breeze
fromn thec west'ard, and sals are run up hastiiy as
we cast off. "Hlaul in your mans'l-" "Dockic"

gives bis, ftrst order front the stern. With a creak-
mig of b)locks, the idhy-flapping sail is drawn tant.
and as thle b)ellyinig canvas fils before the wind. and
the other sails are ,heeted home, we heel over, rush-
inig on throtigb the darkness, on and out over the
s;wîrling, hlack, waters of the "Harbour." "Keep lier

'ty'biDiockie' to 1 get the marks-, ther'-little
m 'F'r the p)'int-tber'-stedy as y'r-," and
stxrdylmi-harted, "Jim" with a knowing squint of

bis weathecr eye "for'ard," dives into the foc'sle to

'llecltd of the earhy morning are now break-

ing, ami suiddenly out of a fier>' mist in the east,
pops the suni, bis dazzling rays stretching slowiy to-
wards uis, over the vast heaving- oceam, and as the
light traveis rapidly westward, solitary' sails loomn
op around us, ris,;ing and faliig wvith the sweil of
thle sea. on anld out we run, unail the land becomes

alnost dimi in the distance, and we can scarcely sec
our marks. Then as "J1imi's" keenl eyes descry a
certain chutrchi spire over a certain hli, lie shouts,
,"Iow'r for's'], an' b'lay j il t' windI'ard." Slowiy our
littie sixip rounds up to thie wind, and then "Zip-
zip,"1 iiies are over, and the fis-hing is on.

It is yet eariy mnorning, and away in on shore,
for the sun is again darkened ahove us, a golden
streak of light rests aiong the water, stretching up-
wairds to the rounded hli-tops of the sand-dunes,
and there lost in the stiil dark sliadows of the Val-
icvs. But no time for dreaming. Fish 1 Hake and

By A MA RITI MER

pollack, ganicy fisli every one of themn; odand
haddock that make the lite spjini tlirough1 your fil-
gers with a burning. A\Il day on thiý ishrn
standing erecct, their blodies swaying \\iit the rock-
ing motion of the boat, bu awhck and forth, hail-
ing and thro%\ing their ines ]in this, rbivthmical inove-
ment. Hraid over baud, thieir nmucular arms bared
to the weather, they tug at the fisb, siatting themn
over the rail, with scarce a break in the nionotonon',
grind of puliing. Ont in a dory, two nmen are haul-
ing the trawis, and the sight here, when fishi are
plenty, is one that cheers the heart of every fishier-
mari. The line is takenl over the bow of the (Tory'and far ahead into rte green depths of the water.
you cati sec the fisli at intervals along thue lîe, their
silver bellies shîillering in the lîight. Up they
coic-îImense. big fellows, cach one a silver dloi-
lar in himsclf, running ail the way fromn tweuty to
unle htuudred poumxds.

Rising and falling with the swell of the sea, the
dory is ptîhled from oue end of the hune to the other,
the hooks, freshiy baited, as thie fish are takenl off,
heing throwil over again, auld thten, with a scupper
Ioad-7of fishi, the in pull for the larger boats, and
tbrolw their catch aboard. Scarcely is there anyv
respite fromi the nîuiscle-grind4ing work, an(l with
the wvind and the wave to watch warily, the life of
the fishermnan is a lonuly and perilous orme. often-
timeis the catch is destroyed by that great post of

HEADING INTO PORT
Ail canvlas down, hold full of fish and a rippling tide

reaChing away black in the shadow.

t he cod-bank, the "dgmh"which, swarmuing
motrnild the hait in greaLt nunîber',ýi-, drive off the other
:i-lb, aind so bated a re they by the fishiermnen, that the
ver>' word 'dogfmsm" wvilI make a "sait" grind bis
îjnid of tobacco betw ct bis teeth. We aboard are
s,îill baud-iining and doig wcll. I lake, cod and
haddock comprise the generai rtmn of the catch, antI
witb these, their respective berths are weli-nigbi
tilled, each large fish being blhed with a dexterous
slit oif the knife, ini orher that the>' mnay bie cured
whbite amnd fmrii.

"1) n tîxe dofsi," utters Jim, as hie siats a
pair on the heek, and not so easily shatted cither,
for the i- skins are hike Ieather-Ntimxii' mor' domi
lier(,. 1,' s\, ton wny of 'm."Tben up sal, and

iiii shre a Iitie farther, and whihe we are wait-
îig. bot tea islrpae in the tiny foc'she, by "Ben-
nime," ammd imi aý shiort tîie we are enjoyimg the con-
tents of the samimgpaunikimis, eutreed by a series
o(À hhntee plott iscutit. i low humigry we are,
and lmo\v on tastes this umeai of scraps, on the
wxatcr. 'No onu cati beat a fshcrmuan at mîaking tea.
It is part of bis daihy hife, fronithde first pot at three
min the nmonming untih the hast at night, when he
coînes borne from the wihderness of the sea and its
stormus, tired anti weary. IHot andl strong, it tingles
yotir îinsides with a iiiit>' pleasing sensation, anid
1 wotuld no-t exebangýe for a "nmp" of "House of

C'oumnois"at any timne, though I amn sure I do flot
exati> knw I)okies"opinion on that niatter.

It: is now iwlviooni, amnd a dead cahm, with the
eofli glass>' seas wigngour sbadows into a humi-
dredc( fan1ta1stie shapes s t1hey slobber past. Thbis is
!he lihr' otir of rest, as, the hiting is ahways slack
ttrouud1( inu so, stretching our cramped limbs a bit,
wce baek to enijo -v )i] nr oke, with nothing to dis-
Ilurbdu olitid abolit uis but the idie slatting of the

sai, ad ceakmîgof blocks, as wc wa-llow in the

Ni i-eer comnle? "Sure," says J1iml. "L.ook
:111(l2 amdlie pointed. A broad dlarkeuniug ripple

wasgraual>'stretehing towards uis fromn the west,
anîd we oid se other boats imn its waY standing tmp
to) thev breebThrl wîid, anti plent>' of it
'afore, mîîght." ;aid jim. A light drailght now struck
uis, shviîgts fitrher off towardsî the shol, the

flsxerîmmm' Mccca, amnd houle of the cod. Land is
a mno ilu of sighit, anmd though it is gettiug hate, and

a tiaugerouls coast, yet we still bang omi the edge of
the sboa,"weretlhere is good flshiig, a larger

mzamtd fewer dfihto hiother mis.
T'he winlia <l; iedl agiminakimmg it precarious

fori ust to rlemuaii logr 1e tlle Ture of the flsb is
nmit to tb cti-r of lthe "de(ep," and often they

bave to wemigh to a haiir tlie chance of a safe rmi
hmome- Yet Jiuli's forcca'st, that "'afore night we may

baeIt sifi, cnugh ua>' soomi bc reahised, for in
the n1orth a bcavy eloud bank is rising, wiid and

drhaVinig bung there low and threatcning ail day.
A sum ,ong steady breeze wouid now lbe acceptable, for
no wýinid anid a "bop" eonmiug up, would place us in a
dangerousý position; so waitîing amnd watching the
darl1k cloud, in the north, we can make no other shift,
but flsb and "whistie for wind." Trhus fromn lerth ta
berth, through the long, long day, from morn tihi
niglit, neyer wearymng, we foiiow the flsh, and now

CONCLUDED ON PAGE 2r.



SERGEANT KI.NNAI
By W. A. FRASER

SYNOpSIS 0F PRBCEDING CHAPTERS

'DAVID KlqNAIRD, Sergeant in the Canadîati North-
west Mounted police and Prank Saniets conistable saved
a halfbreed nanxed Dupree froin a mab of infuriated In-
diane in the Rocky Mlountaîn country. Diipre was
given thre mon ths in the guardbouse, having at-
tempted ta murder his captors.

Kinnaird's term of enlistuient having expîred, lie went
ta Stand Off, a little town supposed ta- bc headquarters
of a gang of whîskey runners, in bope of winting an in-
spectorship by br-akiiig up the moonsbinhllg, and in-
cîdentally ta save Somiers froni the allkged machinations
of Chris, daugliter of Thad Maya, outlaw bead of the
illicit busintss. Hie was disguised as the Rev. David
Black,mrissionary. Hie rugged manbodwointhe ion-
ohiners' favour and apparently waa winrnng the affection
of Chris berseif

Kinnaird went through several critical experlences
with the Moonshiners; but mansged ta alla y their sus-
picions, and finally was appaitdjdecftcrcso
Stand 0ffle great day. Csiderable tension was caused
by the arrest hy Mounted police of two Stand Off în-
habitants for horse stealing.SILENT Ehi sneered. "It's bunko!1 It's

a lie! I bought the boss. He's Pipe-
stone, rigbt ernuif."

"Here's the warrant," Sergeant
Hawke continued. "The horse was trailed
fromn Daly's to the border, and I had in-
structions ta seize hi wlere found and
arrcst the thief. We thaught le'd bead for
thisepoint to-day."

Mayo took the sheet of orders from the
Sergeant s baud, and, runnipg bis eye down
, said, "Tbis invoice don't secin ta jibe

with the freight. Tbe boss tlat was run
off wore a white sock, wbile this cnitter
cornes purty near bavin' four black legs."

fr"The nîgli fore bas been stained. Look
foryourself," the Sergeant answered.

I guess that's rigît," Mayo said as lie
straigbtened. Up froni a close scrutiny of
the leg. "But it's writ here that the boss
thief was five feet seven, sorter pinta toncd
ini the muç, piercin' black cyca, etc.; whie,
this gent is gopher built, sandpaper coin-
plected, and eyes bluie as Injun beads."

Maya lad carried these observations on
in a monologue, as lic ran bis eye over the
manuscnipt. Suddeuly lie started, folded
the paper and handed it back, bis jean jaw
rigid as if bie liad shut bis teeth against
further speech.

"Yes,' Sergeant Hawke addcd, "*we
baven't got the principal thief. A dago
cook for one of the stable gangs.disappear-
cd at the tume the horse was xnissed. His
namne is Dominic Niatteo, and be's wanted."

Matteo, wbo had been down at the start,
beard bis name as he puisbed ta the centre
of the group, and calied, "Who want me?

"Are you Daminic Matteo?"
"Yes. What you want ?"
At this answer the Sergeant's compati-

ion, witli a quick mave, bad bum by the
wvrist and shoulder, saying, "Yau're niy
prisoner in the naine of the Queen !"

Witb a snarl of rage the Corsican twist-
cd bis wrist free. As he grasped at a pistoi
iu bis belt a stroug hand pinsoncd lis anm
with a tlirust from behiud and Mayo's voice
said sternly:

"No gunplay aÎn't allowed in Stand Off at the
Civic Round Up! 'Tainl't sport, niohaw."

Matteo twisted bis bicad and sncered, "You let
de p'lice corne into Stand Off au' take one you
men?"

"N "Maya's vaice lield a curious solerrin dig-
nity. "We don't stand fer the p'lice nor nobody else
interferin-' with men's riglits; but we aiu't agin'
takin' a hoss thief any time. 'Tain't nlo saluibnious
climate bere for a boss tbief 1"

He turnied ta the Sergeaut, and addcd wîtb the
saine grave dignity, "I've beerd talk erbout Stand
Off sheltenin' boss tbieves, and wuss; but it's a lie.
If Matt here run off tha-t boss, be's yaurn ta take
away. 'And lie orter feel kinder grateful fer your
sassiety."

There was a terrible siguificance in the words
that caused the Corsican ta shiver; it cowed liii.
As lie lung tremblingly at bay in the constable's
grasp, like a roped coyote, bis shifty black eyes fell
on Kinnaird, and hie flarcd up funiously:

"It's bu !"' lie snarlcd, pointing his smali, lean
finger. **He bring de p'lice bere, 'cause be's 'fraidl

He's spyl Ho d1 no corne back ?"
Mayo stodnheavybrowed silence while the

Corsinan raved in fierce denunciation of the sky
pilot for a littie, then he said: "You ain't provin'
none that you didn't run off the boss. Matt. and
evidence is ail ag'in' you."

There was a sharp click as hie spoke. and a pair
of iron bands were on the wrists of Eli, and next
Matteo's hands projected stiffly from handcuffs.

"I just want to say, Sergeant," Mayo continued
significantly, "boss thieves will be give up here any
tinie; and you ain't got noa call to corne here fer 'ern
again. Stand Off ain't no stoppin' place for the
Mounted Police. I guess there ain'tý no cause ter
interfere any more with the fun. You can pull out
with your prisoners and boss soon's you like,
Sergeant."

As the police mnoved away witb the horse and
thieves, Mayo, sweeping the faces of bis men with
eyes in which burned heavy, sullen anger, said,
'There ain't no cali ta interfere witb the p'lice's

«'Thraw Up Vaur Manda, Somners 1"

trappin', tbis tume, men, and there ain't nothin' ta be
said. I guess Matt set this trap tlat lie gat caugbt
in hiisseif ta bust Stand Off's batik over Chinook."

The great race witb its tragic finale seemed ta
lave punxped ail exuberance froni th~e atuiosphere.
A su dden passionate gunplay wauld not bave liad
the depressing effect of this tbrust of the law's
strong arm. It was the first time lin the history of
Stand Off that the Mounted -Police lad claimied and
taken a mani.

The post soon emptied of ail but two or tlree
ranchers who remained ta buck against the whiskey
mcen ini stud poker.

CHAPTER VII.

TrHE advent of the police and bis inability tc
resent the encroadlinit af Governient au-

thority because of the code tbat forbade lim ta pro.
tect a horse thief, rankled in Mayo's miind, anÉ,
wbhen, after suipper, the mien gatbered round a cari
table, be went to bis roorn, wbere lie sat smoking
a pipe iii sullen auger, broodixig over the incidenta
p bases of the arrest. The viius accusation ai
ý4atteo against the preacher liaunted bis mnfOrY
And le lad observed Sergeant Hawke's startle<

look of recognition, immediately effaced wit'
expIanatory reference.

This was suspicious indeed-he might
ceîved an admonitory glance fromn the ni
passed as a preacher. There bad been from
a suspicion in Mayo's mind that Black v
more secular employ than that of the chui
did flot barmonise with Mayo's preconcei
of the vicar of a religion of humility, whi
hie thought, enervate. He could have fathor
men during the time the preacber bad beeu
Off,--stripped their souls bare by his own
dous virility; mastered them; forced themn t
and physical over-reach to declare them.i
sorne moment of weakness-but Black wa
perfectly in baud, following his course, wb
was, wîthout falter. His silent repulse of
Hawke was an instance of this masterly
of nerve.

Kinnaird had neyer been able to suhdue
military carniage of bis athletic frame, nor

Western atmnospbere of buoyant i
ence wbicb mirrored in bis face;,
these traits stood out vividly in tI
ing nman's niind as correlative evid
Black was in Stand Off, net as a
but as a pilot for the police.

,The sharp clack of bigh-heel,
- boots and the scuffle cf moccas

sounded in the hall, followed by
tbe door; and Mayo, brought ai
reflections, called, 'Coxùe in 1"

Kootenay entered, saying, Ml
pre, Thad, and thar's sonxething ui

The speaker's voice carried thi
cracks of tbe board partition to CI
in tbe next room. She beard the
chairs, and then the breeds voic
"By Gar, M'sien Mayo ! de tain
gaoin' for mak' round up sure, I t

"You ain't got no call to tbin:
f outfit !" Mayo's vaice was a sav

"Just spit out wbat you know 1
With inucl voluble self prai'se

lie bad fought, Chris beard Dupr
his arrest, and escape while wor
a gang of prisoners cutting wild

il maskeeg for the police; and hov
back to Stand Off en a horse lie
rowed for the occasion, he had t
noan seen Constable Soniers hidi
old Buffalo Pound at Bleeding Ri
miles froni Stand Off, evidenti;
for soute one.

is information was like
match dropped in a keg of pawd
nay's slunîbering anger flared up
late flame.

'Pears like there migbt lie
in wbat Matt said," hie growle<
ain't no sky pilot. He's Just a xin
the rest of us-a two-fisted son
ready ta scrap saan's be's eat
Hie can't walk like nuthin' but a
been learned bis paces. That ci
waitin' in the pound fer the sk
trail out and give bim the wor,

There was a moment's sil(
Chris was startled by a dry laugl
father, followed by the omino

"You uuiglit sure be riglit, Kootenay.
geant knew the preacber to-day, and tl
covered up the trail. I guess 'tain't goi
bard chore ta settle this business ta-nig:
maxi that flggers he's a preacher meets
mani tbar'll sure be soniethin' doin' dif
camp meetin'. We tbougbt we'd trapp
the wrang trail last niglit; but Matt wi
If we catch liai this trip--well, a spy
wuss 'n a hoss tijief, and you know what'(
to, a niglit roper hereabouts. Dupre, yo
watcb the mission shack, wbule we rou
meni. If the sky pilot leaves afore we're
hini on foot; lie'd sure ece a hoss in the
If lie Pulls Out afore we're ready, we'l
at Bleedin' River. Leave the stimulant
inight, Dupre, cause if you et this coyal

you'l wîsht yau was eatin' sait boss in tI
- r* 1r,4t,.. ",
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NOT THE RIGHT F'AIR.THERE is no one in the catalogue of bores and
brom ides more deadly tiresoine than the
man who knows everyone and wlio has a
cheerful littie anecdote ta tell concerning

his acquaintancesÉip witb "General, Anyoldthing"
and "Admirai Boldboy." A Canadian woman who
%vas visiting in the United States some time ago was
so uinfortunate as to meet a well-informed raconteur
of thîs description at an evening reception. H1e was
an oid friend of Mr. Roosevelt, had piayed golf
with President Tait, was cliummy with every seita-
tor in the Union and was, in fact, the "warm, per-
sonal, friend" ai nearly every magnate under the
suri. Finally this mucli befriended gentleman con-
descended ta take some interest un the lady who
was calmly listening ta, bis flow of soul:

"Yaure a Canadian, I believe," he said languidly.
-I arn," replied the fair one with modest pride.
"Sir John Macdonald was one af your big men,

wasn't he?"
-Yes--one of the best," said the lady warmly,

for she was a Tory from Toronto.
-"Wcll, you know lie was a decidedly pleasant

oId chap. In the fali Of 1893, at the Chicago World's
Fair, he and I bad a great time together. We went
about for several days and I enjoyed his jokes
rntmensely."

"The World's Fair?" said the Toronto interroga-
tore with her blue eyes wide open.

"YVes. H1e was over there, representing the
Dominion. H1e was yaur Premier, don't yau know ?"
informed the narrator in a pleasant, patronising

"Py.I' awfully glad you had a good time witli
him," said the Canadian demurely, "but I've always
tinderstood that dear oId Sir John died in june,
1891.»

Far"Aw-erý-well, perhaps it wasn't the Worid's

"Perhaps it was the Philadelphia Centennial un
"Wianyway, he was very good company,"

persi8ted the prevaricating gentleman, who made
hase ta, be excused in order ta see Senator Some-
body who %vas just taking bis departure and with
whom the anecdotal gentleman had gone fishing last
suminer.

NO EASY MARKS.
p RINCE Edward Island is a garden province, a

veritable oriental gem ai this Dominion, witb
roses and vines ta gladden the eyes ai the city-tiredl
tourist. There is aiways a fly in the ointment, how-
evere and it may as weIl lie admitted that Prince
Edward Island is na happy hunting-ground for the
commercial traveller. The knights af the grip find
that the inhabitants ai thtis "isle oi reste' are not
given to spendig thieir money recklessly and are
content with coniservative fashians, and goods that
wear forever. Consequently, these worthy and en-

terprising commercial speeialists take a good long
breatli before they buy tickets for Charlottetown.

Some time ago, an unusually disconsolate baud
of these gentlemen crossed from the island ta Nova
Scotia and spent their first quarter-oi an-hour un
expressing their profound admiration for Prince
Edward Island scenery. 'Pastorale" and "*picturesque"
were overworked, in the effort ta give voice to their
appreciation of the natural cbarmns of thîs idi'ilic
spot. Finally, the question ai "sales" was hroaéhed
and glooam feIl upon tliem aIl.

".Fine place, but not great on the buy," said'a
dry goods expositor.

"Lots of canny Scotch blood there," commented
a second.

I know now," said a third iii undisguised dis-
zust, "wliy it's calied 'a riglit little, tight little
island.'

OUR WORTHY GOVERNOR.

E ARL GREY is a gentleman and a Governor-
Genjeral. H1e lias been having a good time in

the West wbere the art af hospitality is practised
as the finest -of the accomplishments. But some
foolish folks in Calgary objected because he hap-
pened ta mention public questions, and FarI Grey
in Winnipeg wittily referred ta the necessity for
conllning himself ta "platitudinous generalities?"

Earl Grey was bitte a moment,
The papiers were unkind.

They wontt allow a Governor
The least bit of a mind.

NONE 0F HIS FUNERAL.
E VERYONE bas heard ai Mark Twain's com-

ment, "*grossly exaggerated," when he was in-
formed of the repart o! bis death. Those who have
read Mark's "Tom Sawyer" will recaîl how that
immortal youth returns ta the village church, just
as bis funeral sermon is being preached ta a tearful
audience. But iew quiet-living Canadians have had
the novel experience ai Rev. William Teeple, a
Methodist minister at Fonthill, who recently was
advertised as a carpse in one ai the St. Catharines
papers, which aisa gave noti'ce o! the funerai. The
iriends who departed ta attend the obsequies were
samewhat startled by a 'hearty greeting fram the
gentleman wha, was supposed ta be beyand this vale
ai tears and whio was duil touchedby this eidence
ai their interest in him. Ta say theleast of it, this
was a unique parlnur soicial at the parsanage.

FI*

A KNOCK INDEEDI

TIIERE is a certain yaung lawyer, just entered
înta practice, wbose heart was gladdened the

other day hy the appearance ai a prospective client.
The client clesired ta bring suit against a rail-

way company for damages alleged ta have been done
property ai bis on the river iront.

'Your dlaim appears; ta be a goad one," said the

d
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II es, it always happen like tbf. when your iaat cartridge is expended, doemi'tit?-fr

youthful attorney, when the clientes case had been
outlined to him, "and 1 think we can secure a verdict
without niuch trouble."

The man seeîned pleased. -That's just what 1
told my wife," said lie, "and yet she insisted at first
that 1 engage a first-elass lawver."

TIT FOR TNP.

M OST lawyers take a keen deliglit trying to
confuse inedical experts ini the witness box

in miurder trials, and often thecy get paid baek ini
their own coin. A case is recalled where the lawyer,
;lftçr exercising ail his tangling tactics without
effeet, looked quizzically at the doctor who wvas
tesýtifying, and said:

"You will admit that doctors sometimes make
mistakes, won't yon ?"

-Oh, yes; the saine as lawyers," was the cool
reply.

"And doctors' mistakes are bulried six feet under
ground," was the It%\yer's trmnniphant reply.

'"Yes," he rpid"a-dlawyers' mistakes often
swing in tlie air."

Fil

"Weil ! 0f ail the Ner'e !"-Lif..

WHY PAT DROPPED.

A N Irisbmnan fel frram a bouse and landed on a
wire about twenty feet fram tbe ground. Aiter

lie had struggîed a moment tbe man let go and felI
ta the graund. Some one asked his reasan for
letting go. "Faith," was the reply, "I was airaid
the wire would break."

lit

QUITE EXCUSABLE.

TH oiIowing story js told in Washington. The

House reception recently. Wben lie went ta leave,
le said ta the negro attendant who calîs the car-

niages: "Cali the carniage for the Guatemalan
inriiste r,"

'Yes, sîr," responded the negroi, and tben lie
sbauted in loud and proud accents, "De carnîage ob
dle watab-melon mîistali!"

THE ORIGIN 0F STRIKES.

THE big coal strike at Glace Bay bas been a bar-
vest for the Socialists; and nearly every one

ai the strikens use the aid ciap-trap argument that
a man, cannat lie a millianaire and be banest. One
day latei1y some ai tbe Sacialistic wing ai the
strikens met a praminent stipendary magistrate and
tbinking ta, hait him into an argument, very politely
asked bim ta, decide a discussion that tbey had
amongst tbemselves. Tbe spakesman said: 'Now,
yaur bonour, can a man be a millionaire and lie
lionest ?"

His Honour: "Yes, I have known of hanest mil..
lionaires and I have known ai disbonest ones alsa."

The Sociaiist: "Yes, and yau know o! bonest
workmen, taa--tbey are not ail dishonest,"

His H-onaur: "Yes, there are honest and dis-
bonest men in ail calings. The Scripture mentions
disbonest angels."

The Sacialist (laughing): "Tbey lad a stnike
in Hleaven once, didn't tbey ?"

Ris Hanaur: "*Yes; and -you lcnow where the
strikle leader and ail the strikers are now."

imr
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THE object of ait expert
bakers and cooks îs to

make a pure white toaf
And this obiect is attained

b>' the use of

PURITY
FEOUR

Purit>' is a hard-wheat
f tour of decided>' superior
whîteness. li bakes irito a
pure white loaf. So, you
sce, to get the reailly beauti-
fui white loaf you must use

hard - wheat
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MUSIC IN CANADA
THE ART 0F CLASSIC DANCING.THF, art of Miss Isadora Duncan, who danced in Toronto last week, bas

been the subject of a great deal of discussion. Canadians are particu-

larly intcrested in stage anîd concert dancing, since one of the most

faniotns of thc world's danseuses is a Canadian-Miss Maud Allan-

wvho has beeîî the rage of London for some time. Maud Allan has given bier

views about the historic, rhythnîc art. She bas higb ideals and a few theories.

Site considers herseif an apostie. So also does Miss Duncan. Botb go back to

the Greeks for tbeir moedels. Each considers herseif the superior of the otber.

Whicb is entitled te the palm I don't know, for 1 bave neyer seen Miss

Allan dance. But I bave seen Miss Duncan, of whom mucb bad been said be-

fore she camre to Caniada. A New York musician assured me flot long ago tbat

Miss Duîncan was quecîî of the art.
"Oh! In a class with Maud Allan, I suppose?"
"Shoo! Mauid Alian is not to, be menfioncd in the-sanie day with Miss

D)uncan. Doiî't faul t sec hier. She îs to the art of the dance the whole idea

of Keats' 'Ode to a Grecian Urn."'
Se wben W ,alter Damirosch brought his orchestra, with Miss Duncan as a

solo: st-curious termi!-tbree thousand Toi ontonians went to see. Many said

the audience wotild l>e a me(lCy. It turîîed out to bie very largely a musical

audience. So'nc niay bave goule expecting to be scandalised. They were dis-

appoitited. Miss~ Dunîcan did nctbing that would shock tbe most modest Pris-

cilla. She danced te music; divineiy and poetically. She interpreted Gluck's

Iphigenia after tbe minuter of a miaster. Shte wvas tbe real baton of the orcbes-

tra. Attired in Grecianl robes shte did a variety of dances, none of wbich were

sensatioiîal. but ail highly deligbtful.
Indecd she was the soul and poetry of motion. The dance-well yen were

tiot se înuch conscious of bier dancing, as of tbe fact that by rhythm of the

I ody she expressed first of ail the jey of life such as may te seen in thec paint-

inigs of the Spaniard Sorolla; second the spirit and meaning of the music, with

which she was iin pcrfect synmpathy and which ste must have known by beart.

It was a revelation of visible music. 0f course net ail music can be danced to

suicccssfîiliy thougli I have vivid recollections of a man in Edmonton who on

the floor of a warehouse did a tremrendous jig toi the playing of the Hallelujah

chors-prstisimo!He also was interprcting tbe feeling of the piece, and

I don't know yet wliether bie was irreverent. I don't believe tie was. Listen

to the glerieus sonorities of the Baclb mass in B Minor and see if you don't

feel that tbe marvelous interweavings and figurations of the mnelodîc harmonies

are a hugye stately danîce of tte sotunds.
I behieve Miss Duncani could dance Bachi and do it reverelitly. As to

Cbopin's Marche Funebre, done so wonderfiilly'by Maud A.llan, there may be

some doubt. Certainly it would te a risque thing toi do -the Dead Mardi in

Saul; yet the dance is at bottoni almost anything you have a mmÎd to maire it.

It may be sombre and solemn and religous-such as the dancing of Miriamn at

the Red Sea. It mnay lic rollickîing and Êacclianalian, as some of Miss Duncafl's

was; sprightly and elfish, as miuch of it was. It imay lie classic and stately'

as were the m1inuets; of our ancestors done to Haydn and Mozart. It ina> te
obscene and disgulstinig-but thein it ceases to 'be dance and becomes Sal 'orme
icontortiolis, which fiad their origin in the heathenries of sueh as "Little

E"gypt."
Dancing is a universal art. One thing is certain even on the bagis of or-

dlinar>' coinmon sense: if worrnen who saw Miss Duncan 'dance would begin toi
realise that a gracefuil carniage is so poetic anid convincing perhaps tic>'
wouild biegin to cultivate natuiral grace more than the>' do. Proper>' considei'ed
the wlk is al dance; that iis-it is rhythi Most of us walk in mighty bad
rhythm, We need to cultivate niatiiral and poetic expression even in our gait.
Less attention to clothecs and more to the poetry o f motion would make the
poetry of life miore obvions. Thiere is room for vast improvemient along thisý
line. Many of ouir wvomni who shouîci embody the rhythm of life in walk and
in carniage, mnove as th-ouigh ttc>' were sawing wood or sparring in a prize ring.

This of cours may not te trully musical in subject. Yet at the root aIl the
arts are one. Thec danlce has ben nieglected. Tt lias been relegated tao foolish
modlem notions that to dance miakes youl frivolous. Certainl>' it is flot neces-
sa1ry in dancing to have sex considerations. Dancing is absolute. It is flot
sexuial butt natuiral. Buit of course almloqt anything may bc done with it.,

Aniother practical point aboult Miss Duincani's art is that lier feet are by no
mecans petit. Shef hais goo)d, hon)lestl.v large feet which shec does not crimlr and
coddle and highi-heel, but uises ini freedoi in thi most natural way and with
miarvelons artistic case.

TI ART OFEXRSON

This snggests ttc considerationi of a stili more obvious subject and'one
peýrhap)s more truil> muiisical. That is the art of expression by means of music;
expression in speech and in song. A musical gentleman called at the COURIERR

office the ottier day wvho gave vent to somte valuiable opinions bn this subject.
He said soi mian>' wvise things, that \ve have decided to follow him up. There is
a great deal to he said and dlone on telhalF of natural music. We in Canada
are very prone te think ouirselves,ý muisica;l because we have lieard some music.

As yct we are net a musical peopie. Perliaps it will bc long after your trne
anid mine wlien we are a muiisical people. We neyer shaîl be suci merely b>'
speniding mnone>' on muiisîc. Choral societies and churcli choirs, conservatories
Of mieii- and orchestras are ail necessar>' and alI good so fan as tliey go. But
on theml alonle nlo people ever becamile trul>' mlusical

Tt'li art of niatural nntihow people cati te musical witliout indulging in
fol-de-rols that cost papa a large sumii of mnoule> for fees; liow the comnion man
and, woniian in everyvdfy life nia>' discover, a jo>' in life that belongs to music
anid cornles, fromi mui-sic ajjjd costs niotting except tie inost ordinar>' personal
effort and cuiltivatio-n-that is tie thing we iuteuxd to take up on this page of
tte CANADIAN COURIER for tte next few weeks. We shail tbe temipted to bit
somiebody; probabl>' ounrselves to begini with. But there is apossibilit' liene
whichi as a youlng people we have the pnivilege ta consider. When we have
saidl a few things thiat wec thiuk we shal te glad to hear'from our readers to
sec what the>' think-o)n this highly practical subjeet.
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Powcr for the Twjn Cities in Kakabeka Falls.

Twin Cities by the Inland Sea
WN ERE you ever iii the Canadian twin cities-on the midway of Lake

Superior? If so you will have noticed that for the first time in a long
trip youi got the feeling that you were no longer merely hitting north, but that
the direction was westward. Port Arthur and Fort William are the two first
western chties on the map of Canada. Nomninally they adhere to Ontario; send
ibeir representatives and a good share of thicir depuitations to Toronito; get
tbeir charters fromn Toronto--and incidentally a large proportion of the people
ini both cities cornte from older Ontario. But when the twin city people start
to talk-you uriderstand they belong to the west.

Thcy realise that the two young cities which crown the inland sea of
fresh water are the real gateway of the West. Moment you strike there you
are infected. Voit have shaken the East. You feel that Ontario is almost un-
godly big-when after two days on a lake steamer you discover that you have
yet some hundi(reds of miles by rail before you get away from the province that
Oliver Mowat mnade so huge; knowing that it reaches far north to the sea that
is salty and begitie to he Arctic; and that ht was neyer so big that ht got away
froin Fort William and Port Arthur.

So ht was iu the fur days. In the days of the old Northwest Company,
rival to the Hutdson Bay Company, it was so that the tribes of ail the posts
interior journeyed down to Fort William, which was the jJerusalem of fur.
The pictures of people; the conglomnerate, cosmopolitan jostling of the trapper
and the trader from the ends of the earth, the bahel of tongues hoth native and
foreign-mrade that old fur post the wonder of North America. That glory
bas departed. Fort William has donc with fur. Once in a while a hunter
straggles ii wvith a fox, and there are some deer ln the stone-bound huils. But
the yotung city that once was old is now as modern as wireless. It is a city of
box cars and elevators; of bustling people and husy tradesmen; a sort of east-
erti WViinipeg by the water, alive, ruddy with the blood of civilisation and of
commerce, reachînig out west and east'and south and north, even as it was in
the days of old wvhen the dog trains camne tinglîig down.

Even while voit are saying it you unders tand thant the samne language ap-
plies to Port Arthur; for it's but a inatter of a brief while till the two are one
dty. There'll be a marriage up there ontC 0f these <lays. Once the doges of
Venice had a celebraition in which they rniarried Venice to the sea, typifying
the commerce of thle Latin city. When Fort William the eIder marries 'Port
Arthur. the younrger there will be a union of strength. The fracases that have
înairked the early history of these two are no more spirîted than used to char-
acterise Edmonton and Strathcona, who but for the three-mile gorge of the
Saslcatchewan would probably uite to-mnorrow, A year or so ago I remember
a Troronto paper offered a prize for a rinme that wotild apply to both chties.
The naine ls flot yet forthcoming. It will conie. Ask any real live citizen of
cltiier citi' ançl1 he will admit1furtively at least that there's nothing in geography
or history or commerce to keep these two cities from tinhing.

At prescrnt, however, they continue to differ, which is natural. Each in-
tends to emphasise its ow,ýn points of vantage, and that is necessary. But they
aIre apair o f porsie places. Just now they are as alive as any two cities,
in America. Te wlicat is coming down, and mioat of it natuirally gets out of
thec hopper into the qpouit at these places. The real jungle and jostle of the
wvheat really culrninates at the lake ports. And as y et ninie-tenths of the gooda
cotnsumeid in both places cornes uip by boat. Sorne buying is douie in Winnipeg,
but only rush orders aud in smaîl lots. Most of the buying is donc in Toronto.
In days to cme more buying will be donc in WVinnipeg. There. will bc a period
wheu Wsnnîpelg by reason of its immense start in the race will dominate the
twin cities. Then will corne the period when thesé two begin to wvhoîesale and
mnanufacture on a large scale for themnselves. There is cheap power ut the twin
cities; the Kakabeka FalIs-which the people of Port Arthur dlaimn to be
bigher than Niagara.

By geographical situation Winnipcg is more the Minneapolis of the
West while the twvo lake cities are the Chicago. Once Fort Williamn was a
more celebrated fur post than Fort Garry-because of the waterway. Whut
th, I{udson's, Bay route will do to make Wiinnipeg an effective seaport carry-
iixg ivheat direct remnains to be seen; as yet largely a specullation; and there
nxust bc theories. At present the tivin Cities are interested in ail the haulage
probleis. They wiIl talk to you of the lludson's Bay route and o! the route
Iby Cape Horn. They have iron mines and blast furnaces. Their iron they
expect to get Vo Vancouver not by rail but b>' water-round the southeru ends
of thec earth. If tne Tehiantepec route gets carrying wheat down there is no
reasofl why it should niot carry iron up. Already the Port Arthur people are
agitatîng to get a shipyard. TÉhe>' have depuitationed the Ottawva goverrnent
for docks. They desîre to build ships They are willing to take a hand in
builing the Caniadian navy. The>' are starting waggon works. Inidustralisin
i, in the air. of both Port Arthur and Fort William; the hopeful. optirnistic
and progressive cities b>' the iland sea. Geold luck to them both. The>' are
part oif thec large hope of Canada.
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MONEY AND MAGNATES

WHEN BICG STEEL INTERESTS DIFFER.

TH 1E talk of the formation of a gigantic Canadian steel corporation, along
the lines ôf the marvellous United States Steel Corporation, is in the air.

One of the amusingy incidents in conncction with the possîility of such a thircg,
with its hundreds of millions of capitalisation, is the difference of opinion re-
garding values held by the leadîng interests in the various concerns. For in-
stance, how better to obtain a pretty fair idea of the value of the common
stock of the Dominion Iron and Steel Company than to enquire from one of
the largest interests in the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company. The result
is fairly surprising.

Then again, if desirous of getting a somewhat different view than that
held by brokers who want to gyet clients to buy stock, regarding the fair valua-
tion to place on th «e coînmon stock of the Dominion Coal Co., why just go to
President Plummer of the Dominion Steel Co., or some of his associates, and
again, the results will fairly bewilder you. For instance, President Ross, of

the Coal Co., holds that if there should be any merger that ît should be on the

basis of two shares of steel commilon for every one share of Coal Co. Put the
saine question to Senator Forget, the vice-president of the Steel Co., and in ail

seriousness hie will impress upon you that Steel common has really greater
value behind it than Coal common, and therefore it is entitled to even more
consideration in the merger neégotiatÎis than is Mr. Ross' pet stock. Then
again, when the question of great ore deposits cornes up, see how the opinions
of the Nova Scotia Steel and Dominion Steel are at variance. The Dominion
Steel interests, with a nice flight of the imagination, will paint you a picture
in rosy shades, that will show you that its ore supplies at Wabana are of such
tremendous value that the Steel Cornpany, even with its large capitalisation,
could close down its entîre plant, and *juts-t go on selling ore and yet make
enough money to pay ail its fixed charges. Mention this to a Nova S cotia Steel
and Coal interest, and hie is immediately up in the air. "Nothing to it, youilg
man," he says. "When it coînes to, ore bodies take my word on it, the Do-
minion Iron and Steel Co. are not in it for a minute with No-va Scotia Steel.
Where the ore bodies of the Dominîion Iron Company are located under the

sea., there is very little depth of rock between the mine below and the sea

above. Consider the menace from this fact alone. The Nova Scotia Steel, on

the other hand, îs the luckiest company, perhaps in the world, so far as the
location of its ore bodies are concerned, there being great depth of rock be-

tween the ore bodies and the sca that practically elimiînates ahl possible danger

from this source. Then again. look at the capitalisation of Nova Scotia Steel

as compared with that of the Dominion Iron Co. If Dominion Iron comfmon
is worth par why Scotia common is easily worth $150 1"

Now, go over and mention these points ta, a Dominion Trou and Steel in-

terest, and hle will tell you quite confidentially that the Scotia interests lost the

opportunity of their lives when tbey, a few years ago, refused the offer made

then by the Dominion Iron and Steel Co. înterests, to sel1 out the controfing
interests in the company at $6o per share. But these mere details will quickly

be lost sight of when that genial chap, the promoter, cornes along and gets in

bis fine work, in connection with the consolidation. A few more millions, onie

way or another, really makes very littie difference to him so long as ail the
various interests are brought into line.

A LADY SHAREHOLDER. DID ATTEND THE MEETING.

THEREwas uitean unusual incident in connection witb the recent annual

who gathered together to hear Sir William Van Horne and Sir Thomas
Shaughniessy tell of the many things the company had been able to achieve
during the year, and their intentions for' the coming one, was a member of
the fair sex. There is flot anothçr large company that can boast of such a
performance ils, up to the present time, lady shareholders have neyer con-
sidlered that they were entitled to intrude upon the business affairs of the
Company by being present at the atnual meeting. Althouigli large share-
hiolders of înany of the concerns, they always make a point of being repre-
sented eitber by proxy or b>' their attorney. In the case, for instance, of the
Merchants Banik, it is a lady who is one of the very largest shareholders, but
uip to the preserit time she has not made any intimation of her intention of
being prescrnt at anly of the annuial meetings, but has in preference allowed
hem husband to represent ber on these occasions. Across the water ln England,
hiowever, it is a quite commun practice for women to attend annual meetings
of railways, banking institutions, insurance corporations, etc., and the>' even
go as far as to ask for a large amnounit of information that they would 11ke
to get eitber from the directors or the presîdent of the compan>', and their
questions show that tht>' have made a close study of the finiancial position o
the companyv. Now, that a lady bias established a precedent by beinq present
at the annuaýl meeting of the C. P. R., it miay bc only a matter of a 1lî ttle time
wben we mnay se a few of thern dropping in at the aýnnuial meetings of varions
other corporations.*

TUIE EARLIEST BOARD MEETING IN CANADA.

T' is very seldomn that any meeting of the board of directors of the large
corporations is beld before II o'clock in the morning. Tbey generally

runi froni about that boum t'P to 4 o'clock in the aftemnoon, the hours being
egulated so that dimectors who are identified witli mati> companies mnay find

it possible to be present at themi ahI. Strange to say, for somne few years past,
hiowever, there lias always beeni a meeting of the directors of t1he Richelieu
& Ontario Navigation Company' at 9.30 o'clock every morning during tht
season of navigation. Tbis meeting is casil>' the camliest of any corporation
board meeting held in Canada and there is usuiaily a ver>' large attendance
at it. Holding it at this tarI>' hour enables the members of tht board to get
through the Richelieu work and back to their own private offices witliout
inconveniencing theniselves to any great extent.

In the case of one of the big companies controlled b>' Tom Lawson, of
Boston, a meeting of the shareholders was recentl>' called for 9.30 o'clock,
and the financial papers got after him wltli the statement that lie had cailed it

at sucli an early boum in order thiat there mîglit not be many sharehoîders
opresent and in this way lie couild do ver>' mucli as he liked.

SIt is only a matter of a littie time wben board meetings wil! be held tarlier
ini Montreal and Toronto. COUPON.
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SOVRIL Gives Strongth to Most
tlm Strain.

Physical effort means inereased heart
action. The huart aetion dependa upon
lte iiaalth of the. organ and a supply of
OOOD 1"REH BLOOD.

BOVRIL in o nourlshlng and so quick-
ly and Maily afflmilated that it gives
Immnediai heart nourilahment.

Thot in why athietels the. world over
train on BOVRIL and depend upon
BOVRIL to mnaintain a continuons htgh
leVai Of physical capaclty under the
grealest etrain.

BOVRULIn good for athietea, gond for delicate
childen. gncd for ail.

IRNE

ZENON
Tai lorod
Cors.et

comfori in eveiy
une, htgh..bused but

the baui uncomlort-
ably and are only

Front $4.60.

Our Corset Stylies are ex-
dlusîve; the prices mnost moder-
ate, and the durability and fitting
are guaranteeci features.

Corsets and Waists made
to order front $2.50 up. Send
for catalogue and sell-theasure
forins. Goods dehvered free to
any address in Canada.

Bw aloin as iIutajed s., poMP'Ai

to *My eddie..

WGOLNGUGH,
CORSETIERS

104 KING ST. W., TORONTrO
Phone Main 4933

chit fiUe for canton: TORONTO

ALFRED> WR*ONT. Manager

IRISH MAULSON, UnIIad

North Shore Fishermen
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 15.

with weli-fled hatebes, w'e prepare
for the hoîneward run. Fish and bal-
last are distributed evenly, that the
littie shlp may trimu just right, and
sheets, rop.zs and halyards are cleared
for quick work.

l)own ini the west, the last rosy
blush of the suni is fading away into
the dreary <larkness of an atîtunîn
night; and along the dimt Une of lionî
zon, the black waters tumbie restless-
]y. The wind has died for a moment.
The' sea bulbies past our rail with a
hollow gurgling sound-and as we
drift along, rising and faliing, our
bows thumping duli and sodden on
the waves, one fecis the gioomi of the
night descend*n upon him with a
peculiar awe. lhen out of the north
cornes a breath, dani and chili-a
niere cat's paw-but growing steadier
-and at last sweeping down uipon us
in cold flîful gusts. The water seethes
in the darkness; the sails fill, and our
littie ship heels over until bier Ice rail
is tearing through the now phosphor-
escent friand at a surprîsîng rate.
Nightîis now uapon us, and great
clouds of inky blackness move quickiy
across the sky. A few soft flurries of
stiow corne spittirig at uas out of the
north, eeasing as gently as they have
begun. Far away on the lee shore,
the "heacons" are twinklirng, an-d cach
straining lurel brings us ever toward';
tileul. The wind is now stronger and
colder, dropping down from the icy
north across the waste of waters,
singing its weird tune through the
rattling cordage. Seare a wor-d is
spoken on board. Down in th e fo-
e'sle hatel forward is a small red
glow, about the size of a coal; it is
ail we can sec, but we know that
"~im", is enjoying bis usual smoke.
Il he rest of the "boys" are huddled

aft with "I)oekie," who is ever gaz-
in ahead, and listening for the roar
of the "bar," as the tide surging out
agaiÎnst a north wind, tuakes a nasty
sea.

(Jnward we glide, rising and fali-
ing, slipping and sliding front one sea
to another, with the black water
frothing always past, and bearing us
nearer home, every lurel a strain.
every strain a groan. Now the low
ue of sand-dunes loom up like miotm-
tains in the gloom, and yes-there is
a roar on the "bar," a deep and
solemn roar, that is always heard dis-
tinetly, above the restless voîce of the
ocean. "Forward ther', Jimi, corne
Upl thcr's a sea on the 'bar,' and
."Doekie" brings up our "bw"in
range of the liý-hts. "Ste'dy ther' i
u ot yer sheets?' and as the "blIack

uoy", slips past us in the darkness,
we raise on the first roller of the
"bar," On either sie. the shaliow
reefs are awash, with a churning of
yeliowish, short choppy breakers, but
in the.full black waters of the chan-
fiel, the sea is swift and heavy, run-
ning the fult length. Up we go againi
-and--down into, the trough of a few
light seas, now shooting ahead, now
lagging behind as the waters comb
aroulad us in the darkness. Every
sheet is in a strong band, and "Dock-
ie," with his feet braced against the
lee rail, watches the sails, the ship),
and the sea together. Up we go again,
and-"Ste'dy ther', b'ys, ther's a bad
?ne com'-" and right astern, boil-
ing and hissing, with a nasty eurl on
ils crest, a "bad one" is comling.
"Keep hier 'way 'bit, tlher'--quick1
ther'." Sa-wash, the water is rac-
ing along our stern, having taken us
with a miighty stiff splash aft, and
drenching us to the skili. For a mo-
nient we swerve as if to broach, but
immnediatety drop behind, the "bad
oine" racitng on, and breaking directly
ini front o f uis. Another lift-and we
are through into the harbour.

out of tbc north, the wind cornes

downý i, swvirling, hunigry and witd,
saîgthc niighty pine-, in their

footbhold along- the coast, ind bursting
w ith the -trulgth o>f dt-munil upon us.
But the "cach" kI' ashore. and the
fishier anug ini bis litile cotagnder
the -!iîeiîring bills, where the reek
Of t1Ic stcanîIng pot, go ut> w ith a
b)reai thati î- gOodly aànt strong to
the liungry son,; of the sea. Onîside
in the ginoîn ùt thie iiglit, the biack
waîters, îuntttiig -ind wiid, froth
shoorcwardl, i, t'eiîtid(er of-the scas
coning tir w i0 hie ioati of the wind

widanId thaîg e tI vaste
of smtîI>, siînging the fisier's itiiiaby.

When Paradise qutit
Adami and Eve they had no Tariff

In the days of long ago;
Ile and She, they didni't care if

Cotton goods were high or iow.
Naîîght knew they of speeches wiîîy

Toucbing tumber, bidles andi rice
Prom, a Ways and Mcans Conuiiîtîce;

Wasn't it a 1Paradisel

In that primai vade of beauty,
H-e was rich who owned a tree;,

No orîw gave a fig for Duty,
(Fîgs svcre entered duty-free.)

Eating, sleeping ai bis humnour,
Taking lao one's bad adviee,

Sat the Ultimate Consumer-
\Vasn'tîit a Par:îdise!

joined as mie, their ntiîîds worked
Sigly;

Toiiing not for ottiers' gain;
Adami neyer hieard of Dingley,

lie was stranger yet to Paynie.
Kniowing nlot Revision's loathing-

Ilaving neyer paid the price-
What could Adam fear, if clothing

\Vas nlot worn in Paradise?

Singing sonie Arcadian baliad,
Taughing in the face of life,

Forth tbey fared arrayed in satad,
Faîher Adam and bis Wife.

Eveni the Fruit wbicb slie selected,
Simple Adam to entice,

That, a1as! was unprotected
By the lawvs of Paradîse.

Ah, bow brief is Earth's perfection'
Adam bit (his flrst mistake),

And the Gospel of Protection
Entcred, doubîless with the Snake.

Soon an Angel, with a sabre,
Made a Tarif., fixed the price:

Adam took toseîso labour,
And the Trutst ran Paradise.

-Wallace Irwn.

The French Trea.ty
THE' new Franco-Canadian tariff

treaty which has beeni ratifled ini
Paris and only awav.its formai con-
firmnation by our Parliament, is catis-
ing conidi(erable comment at Wash-
ington and amiong Certain United
States manufacturers on account of
the great advantage it gives to Cana-
dian products. The Massey-Harris
Company, of Toronto, has always
been a factor in the farmn implement
trade of the greatest agricuiltulral
country in Europe. In 1907 there were
abouit 8rooo large harvesting ma-
chines sold in France and it is esti-
mated that about 58,oS0 of these were
mlade in the United States an-d about
i r,6oo were of British, that is to say
chiefly Canadian manufacture. With
our new treaty Canada secures the
benefit of the minimum tariff while
the United States remains under the
provisions of the maximum tariff.
This means a difference in duty on
Canadian machines Of $3.86 per mow-
er, $4.82 per reaper, $8.20 per binder
and $1.93 per hay rake. The samne
situation applies to, machine totls,
electric motors and generators and
fixtures of various types. There is a
considerable list of products of the
ýsoul, mines, forests and factories of
Canada which will also compete with
great advanitage over the United
States.-Finandca Post.

THE 1T4GERSOLL PACKING CO., LTD.
loger. Ont&rio, Canada
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Winter

Underwear
desecrcas more thought than any otiier
part of your wlnter clothlng

fi has to do wîth your healili and
your coinfort. 6

Nature fois devreed that the clotbing
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SERGEANT KINNAIRD
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 16.

From Kitchen
-Fromn Cellar

Parlor
Garret

Lacqueret
IS WINNING ITS WAY
if YOU bave flottried LACQ UgJ.T-

ask Your dealer t c.daY for
FREK, SAMPLE

SOI-D EVERYWHERE

INTERNATIONAL VARNISH
TORONTO

FINE VA4RNISHES. EN4MELS, LACQUERS, Etc.

Co.
UYJflTED

'em up. 1 sent Cayuse up ter Little
Divide to keep bis eye skinned on the
Pop to-night. He was nigb drunk,
anyway."

The clack of Kootenay's beavy
tread down the bare wooden stairs
struck ominousiy on the ears of Cbris,
wbo sat, her mînd tortured like a frail
boat tossed by the meeting of many
waters. The men whom Kootenay
had gone to summon were men who,
wben roused, shot first and reasoned
afterward; and tbey wouid ride out
to-nigbt consumed by a desire for
vengeance upon the mani they tliought,
badl betrayed theni. And if Preacher
Black was found at the pound with
the policeman, lie wouid be shot as a
spy. She bad lived in dread of this
menace to Biack's if e. She knew of
the under-current of distrust that
flowed sluggishiy beneath the surface
resignation to bis presence-it was
like a stream of napbtba inflammabiy
susceptible ta, a spark of proof. And
somebow the impression impinged on
ber mmnd, confused by ail tbe taik,
tbat the preacher was really g oing out
to tbe pound ta, meet Somers.

Wbat if lie had allied himseif witb
tbe police to put down tbe illicit traffic
which, as she knew, lie abborred?
She combatted tbis thouglit vebement-
ly, crying to berself, "No, a tbousand
tumes no! He's a man preacher !"

But even if this was true, she mnust
save him, fromn tbe passionate men
wlio would bold bis life as tbe life of
a prowîng woif.

The tramp of beavy feet asceniding
tbe stairs broke the girl's trend of
thouglit. She beard bier .father greet
Tougli Wilkins and Bender, and ask,
"Whar's Dakota ?"

It was Kootenay answering. "He
sot in ta stud, and iuck sure up and
ciawed bis pockets inside out wbiie
vou-'d rope a steer;- tben be pulled out
fer bis sback dumb hostile."

"Well, we got ter git bu 1l" Maya
declared. "One of you boys ride over
to Stony Creek and yank bum back."

Chris heard Kootenay clatter downi
tbe stairs on bis way to summan Da-
kota, and the subdued 'drone of her
fatber's voice as be toid bis two cam-
panions of the policeman's presence at
BleedinZ River and the suspected
complicity of the Sky Pilot.

The avengers were men, one of
them ber father-kind and ordinariiy
fair; but, roused by adjudged tyran-
nical interference they were wolves.
merciless and liarsb,-wbfle she xas
a womnan in love with tbe mani they
were determined ta slay, a womnan of
the West, one ta act, rather tban sit
in a helpless atmasphere af mental de-
fence: a horse bier solution ta the ter-
rible situation, perbaps even a pistai
in defence of ber abject.

She buttoned~ on a loase fitting cari-
bau skin jacket, and slipped a pistai
beit beneatb, outlining ber course of
action. Sbe wouid ride Cbinook ta
the mission shack and warn Black nat
to go forth, making some excuse if
she eneoauntered Dupre. If the
preacher had gone, she wauld ride te
the pound and draw him away frais.
bis fate.

Chris, bad a band on the door wher
ber father's voice cbecked ber witb -
sudden start of dismay. Chairs clat-
tered a warning as hie said, "I gues!
F'il go and saddle tpso's ta be readj
when Dakota and Kooteniay camie."

The girl realised that she now coul(
not get Chinook out before tbe other
had! left. Then she mîgbt try ta out
ride tbem in a detour of the trail. Bu
she could go ta the mission on foot
and perbaps ber borse woffld not b

Down the stairs she crept, thraug'
a back door, and, avoiding the streel
rarn across the prairie. In ten mir

utes the mission sbacks Ic
against the sky. The walls h,
solemn gloom; no liglit glinted
the window. "My God 1 he's g
Chris gasped-"gone witb that
on his trail !"

Now the girl walked, bier moc
ed feet ca]ling from, the gi
prairie no note of betrayal. T
yards from the shack she hall
listen. The niglit held a suiller
ness. She cast herseif to the
and beld hier ear to the ground.
she caught the muffled echo of
but they were f aint, far away.

Cautiously she crept up to th,
and tapped on its planks. Thei
no0 answer. Then she slipped
to the small logged inclosure,
by maskeeg hay, that was a
and in its open doorway, bia
gloom, said softly, *Whioa, B;
Steady, boy!" She entered, an
coaxîng words passed ber
through the space of a stali, 1
nothing! She reached ýup and t(
the wooden.peg that sboid ha,.
Badger's saddle. It was flot thE

The girl turned heavily fro
shacks xvhich seemed to crot
mournful abnegation, iooking
smothering night liglit like 1
leums holding but the dead hae
betterment: for ber people.
times Chris had iooked acrc
prairie at. night, and in a cruý
pictured the Iight in Preacher
windows a star of hope. Now,
ing at a rapid waik over the ba(
ta the Lone Fine, she was tor
conflict of feelings that were p
ate and full of despair. She 1
cepted Black's poiitic masquer
Christian rectitude as genuine
normal maniiness had not on
hanced this quality, but had d(
hier ears toi insinuations. She
bave staked ber life on the ti
bis professed mission; but noN
was in league with bier fatheî
mies, the police, this treachery
ed the idealised conception.

Walking swiftly, bier beart t
by tbe conflict of love for Bla
angered despair at the seeni
sened nobility of bis miano
girl was startled by the erratic
of a cayuse's gait. Chris r:
the ieft and tbrew berself
prairie, where she croucbed
shadowy formn of a borseman
by. Then she sprang ta ber f
hurried forward. She knew
one of the avengers on bis
discover if the preacher biad
the pound.

The sudden vision of da
Black acted iîke a spuir ta
besitating mind. It wýas an el
argument, convincing in its
reality. Witbout her belp hi
probabiy be murdered that ni
was sxmpiy a question of the
perhaps beid in ber hartd.

Againi ber minc worked imn
ly in this direction, her feet
at the prairie with liastening
As she ap.roaicled the stable
giinted from a cbink between
Peering cautiousiy tbrough
Chris saw bier father bring 1
dlown on bis borse's rumip in;
ing slap as be turned from i
and beard biin say:

"Thar, Tougbl I'm ready
il a and in the Gospel slinger'
Then be stepiped to the (j

¶peering out into the nigbit
3"'Pears like as Bender's corn

-Somethin's galiopin' out thar
t prairie, We'd best wait 1
1 Kootenay turns up witb D,
e that skunk's puiled his freigli

poulid'
h Standing in the sbadow of
t, Cliris saw Bender's horse ]oc
1- mooniigbt. He che1çked h:ý

.. .........
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sprawlingl sýtop at the stable door, and
said, "Hle's pulled out, right 'nuif.
Everythîng's dark as 'Billy-be-damn.
Hoss; gone, and no sign of Dupre; so,
I guless the breed's trailed bim."

Mayo mnuttered a curse, and slip-
ped half a dozen shells into, the maga-
zine of his rifle. "Load up 1" Mayo's
voice carried a sharp, cruel ring that
made the girl shudder. The metallic
click of the rifle breech souinded cold
and mierciless.

The riext instant Bender callcd,
"Thiar's Kootenay and Dakota. I see
,cul pass tlue store light just now."

Mayo pushed hurrîedly into the
stall, backed his horse out, and lead-
ing imii passed with tbe other îtvo
rouind t0 the front of the bouise.

CHAPTER VIII.

Chris darted mbti the stable, seized
lier saddle and bridie, and, hurrying
to the corral, called to Chinook. The
chestruit came forward warily, and
field bis tceth closed in playful oh-
stinacy wh len the girl sboved the steel
sruaffle bwenbis lips. Angered,
Chris jabbed her thumb beneath the
horse's tongue, the snaffle clicked over
the teethi, and then, tbrowing the sad-
die to p)lace, she cinched it up with
a huirried( rougbness tbat caused tbe
paýinperedl Chinook to shake bis bead
irritably,

Motnîing, Chris circled tbe corral,
kecepinig beyond the radius of bouse
lights, and crossed the street to, the
northward, Just as sbe dipped into
the solemn toned prairie, tortuous
splashes. of ligbt and shade just
mnerged iinto a vast expanse of moon-
lit solituide told ber that theSfve men
hadl ridden out on the trail of Black.
Slué' had hoped that perbaps tbe al-
hirenient of a drink migbt hold theni
at the Lone Pine wbile she stole tbe
atat. Now her task was more diffi-
cuIt. They would ride fast witb the
quarry in front, and she wonld have
to carry Chinook wide lest the beat
of his boofs; told them of another
rider that wýent their way.

For a little she jogged Chinook ait
a trot, bea ring to the west; then she
touched Iimii withbher heels, and hie
broke iio a gallop, his long, swinging
stride carrying themi over the level
prairie tilI its grassedc turf floated by
in the blurred, smooth glide of a
iighty river, Faster and faster she

urged the chiestnuit bilh he raced as if
lier own life hung on his speed, as
thoulgl blood seekers gallopei on lier
trail.

HlaIf in the way of instinct, the girl
judged her course, the small hand al-
ways a littie heavy on the rein that
la y awvay froni the trail, knowving that
Chiinook. left to Ilimiself, woul snrely
edge toward it. Twice Chris checked
the eager horse to cool out bis luings,
and then on, mile after mille. Sud-
denly in the dimi mnooffligbt contorted
lines ctit the silver-grey veil that hnng
,so mnystically before the girl's eyes.
With a start of affrighit she drew the
clnri, almost thirowNing the chestnuit to
bis haunrches.

Chbris 1 istenecd. There was no echo
Of hoofs. She put Chinook forward
at a cautions wvalk, peering with head
thrust Iow. Then she liaughed in re-
lief. It was only bulshes growing on
th.e bank of Whýite Mud Coulee. Shie
urged Chinook on, peering into the
ficIlow for a crossing; but the horse
turaccd obstinately to the righit, grab-
bing the bit witfi his teeth, and thrnist-
ing bis head ont as thongli intimating
that it was impossible. Chris threw
the rein slac, and the horse took bis
way along the batik. The girl realised
that she had gone farther than she
liad thought, They were six miles
fron Stand Off, and shec had hoped
to strike the trail aliead of the others
befôre reaching flie coulc, She munst
have circled too wide.

TO BE CONTINUEl?.
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No.,I :,j, or04 >îiiîc P1,gic (>tC a al renjier ý;lal-ue M"Ir f2p ltList', Yîcr Wli crscpîii fv. -t wn soin thlnig diffrrlent
last' hels mii ors wiît h aili taii 11w tc yl5 citI sic tiIs is iit5 Wearing îînîdlîies wbil tue sînl fo'r cnouî frt î'taghosîi.uy -tîll ' rlîiîn t i tI ani coin- wil'c sow n etn i ne in

fortabie. 1 >lak, it alnd dark oor.45
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You know hciw good 5X~acLaren's ImPerial Cheese is--the tastiesi

and best cheese in the world

Mac>L, A
lmp la
PEANUT BUTTER

Yoa'II declare il de..
lîious. Ilit a whole-
some food for eang

a nd old as <oeil. The
mout nul riiloul parus
of corefuli> selcidd
and lcsIed Spanish
Peamnis are Iîm pi
concentraled in our
Impe«rli Peanut But.
Mer, makfnu il the de.
ight of coninIsur
and recornnended ai
"the pareiojailpure

food$ by the medkal
professin... -.....

.fisk gour Doctor.

Il ! yoLi lry

Undoutediu the besi dessert mno can bay-
a deilcate and nutrlttoufoodfor inaids

and clien. You can hem il n
.flavor and make Il In a j<ffy.

SQLD BY GROCERS WHO SELL THE BEST

Manufactured and Guaranteed Pure by

Mi*Larun Impérial Chesso ce. Umi
Toromt 1831

REASONS Wli HY
ELECTRIC LIGHT 1Ç SAPE
If your home is properly wired you run absolutely nio risk of fire.

You, and your help, are flot under the necessity of using the

dangerous lîttie match to ignite a flame. Matches are the cause

of more fires than any other known agent ini the world.

With ELECTRIC LIGHT ail that is needed is a turn of the

switch and the light is there- ON OR OFF AT WILL.

r~jPHONE MAIN 3975
Use 'Toronto Electrlc Ligh t Company Service

HOLBROO ,I

FOR THE CHILDRE
THE STORY OF À KITTEN

N 0W this story is quite true. Once
upon a time there was a cat caîl-

ed Mr. Puif; hie lived in a grand
house, quite close to the Turkish Em-
bassy. A lord and a lady and several
servants lived with Mr. Puif, and hie
was very kind to them, letting them
do in ail things as they liked, and
neyer sending themn away nor keepîng
the house to himself. One day Mr.
Puif, being out in the rain found a
poor littie kitten, covered with mud
and Mring bitterly; so Mr. Puif took
the kitten between his teeth and car-
ried it home, and set it down on the
drawing-room hearth-rug. The lord
and the lady had the kitten washed
and gave it food and called it Smut;
and S mut went and sat down on the
lord's writing-table.

When Smut grew to, be a cat the
lord and the lady thought a while,
and spoke: "We have a dear friend,"
they'said, "and he is catless; there-
fore, if Mr. Puif will agree, we will
take Smut to, hima as a present," and
Mr. Puif agreed.

So Sinut was put into a bir<i-cage
and taken to the dear friend's houme.

The dear friend had a little girl
wîth golden hair, and when she saw
Smut she cried out for joy and said:
"Neyer before did I see a dicky-bird
with a furry coat, a long tail and little
white teeth."

But Smut shook his head as if to
say, -I am not a dicky-bird, sweet
maid, but only a four-legged cat," so
they opened the bird-cage door and
he -walked out, waving his tai1 .

Now when Smut grew up his gra-
vity and dignity made ahl who'knew
his history wond'er, and few could bie-
lieve that hie had once been a dirty
kitten, covered with mud, and glad to
accept the charity of Mr. Puif. And
a timie came when there was a great
war in Turkey and terrible battles
were fouight, and Smut looked very'
anxiouis and went quite bald, and his
coat fell off ini littie patches;, but noue
could tell why. At last he died, and
the little girl wept sorely, and ahl who
had known him grieved and lamented.
And when Smut had been sleeping
onl>' a little while beneath the lilac
tree an accident revealed that instead
of a lowly foundling. he had been of
high degree, for the littie vagrant Mr.
Puif had fotind was no less a person
than the Turkish Ambassador's coach-
man's wife's cat's kitten.-Womaon's
Home Companio..

WHÂT THE CÂT ANI) HEN D
BW ALiz RAISTrON.

FOUR littie chilIdren were playiug
inteir garden one day. There

were Mollie and Jamie and Betty and
Teddy.

Tbey were so busy making mud-
pies that they did flot see "Mrs. Tom-
kins, " the old cat, when she came and
mewed, and mewed, and put up ber
paw, and touched Mollie and J amie
and Betty and Teddy-first one and
then the other, as much as to say,
'Do corne, somne of you, and help me 1
Do cone, please 1"

B>' and by the children's marna
came out~ of the bouse and saw how
rnteerlv the- c2t xv:i- nefinoe arni Qnl*1A.

j umped up onl the manger, ai
down into it, and gave a qui
"m-i-e-o-u," as if to say,

you think of that ?" And thc
looked in and saw a hen sitt
the old cat's kittens and i
keep them ail covered tip! '

cat tried to go near them,
would peck at her and drive 1
How the children laughed

The heu had been sitting ui
eggs in a nest near where thi
set up housekeeping, and
cat went out, the hien came
took the cat's littie family t.

wings, just as if they had
many chick-a-bidd les. And
cat went home again, the h
flot let hier corne near th,
Mollie took the hen off,
Tomkins was happy.

The next day she came ag
ing as though she said, "I
sorry to "trouble you, but
Then she said "M-i-e-o-u, m
So the children left their
went to the, stable with her,
the heu playing mother to I1
kins' kittens again and tryini
them keep still and stay i
wings. If one of themn poke
out, she would give it a sl
to make it go back.

The children laughed al
Mollie said: "Poor Mrs. T
would look for a new house
you-yotI do have sucb ni,
neighboursl" Then she toc
off, and Mrs. Tomkinis pick,
of the kittens.

The children's marna was
the library reading when ti
came in, with a kitten in h
She put it softly down, wen
soon returned with another.
on doing this until she had
hier family of five kittens.
settled herseif in a cozy c<
looked at the lady, and puri
way: "If you only knew 1
trouble I have had with thý
lien, you would let me and
ren stay here."

The lady laugbed and s&~
see what I cau do for yoi

Just then the children ca
begged to have the kitteus
new home was miade for
box in the woodhouse.-S.

* * e

SERENA

Bv Rva JoHiNso

Shaertwn. Sabow

sabots seemning shabby, s:
ter Serena shopping.

Saucepans, spoons, soa
shoes secured, Serena s
somne soft, silkçen surah.

Samuel Seaton, salesni
suggested salmon shade
solicitous silks should sui
sweet seemed she.

She saw Samuel's sugg,
sainion suiting seasonal
town socials, so she selc
shades.

Sabrina Sedley spoke
severely, sensoriously.
rena's silks, sealskin
shining satins seemed
silliness.

Sensibly sileut, Serenla
Sanborn, seamstress.

Shakertown socialists
MOI1s soon, some sc<
Stephen Sedley's, Ser
sitting-room.

Sister Sabrina served
slyly serving salads, seedý

Srapbic sounded Se
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Think What Such §Sp as This

Means in Your Home
~for the Toilet- -Soap for the Work

Infants' Delight
Think how unwise it is to continue

using common soaps when you can
have INfFANTS' DELIGHT for no
greater expense. For this soap is dif-

171 ferent from any you have ever known.
We go ten thousand miles to the Orient
for pure cocoanut oil and to the gar-
dens of France for the best olive oil we
can buy., So we put our very best into
every cake.

Then we miil the soap, by our secret

30 tons. After this it goes through

-~ heavy granite rollers and cornes out in
,jmiles of silky ribbons-then it is pressed --

into cakes. Cari you imagine a more_____________
dehightful soap for washing, bathing,
manicuring or shampooing? Ask your
dealer for a cake--its 10c everywhere.

Borax Soap 5

Heère is a soap that does its work
almost like magic. Wherc other soaps
cleanse it goes furthcr and whitens and
purifies. In the kitchen it digs into Uhe
corners of Uic dishes and cuts away the ~11

bl greasc in ahurry. -Inthe laundry it <
saves, rost of thc rubbing for it dissolves

~ thc dirt instantly and makes thc clothes
snowy white. The clothes corne out
free fromn any soapy srnell--the colored
goods brighter and Uic woolens softcr
than ever before.

Borax makes bard water soft and is
as harmiless to Uie hands and clothes as
common sait. Please try one bar of this
soap with your next washing- -sec how
it saves its own cost by lasting- longer
and reducing thc work to'half. Price
5c a bar at ail dealers.

)HN TAYLOR CO0. L<imited -TURbTF
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1î, I&The Shirt Comforiable'
You can't get away from it-

this >ffl' Coat Shirt is the
easiest-fitting, most correctly
tailorcd shirt you can buy to-day.

We are alalve on this
shirt questionl-we make
shirts miles ahead of the or-
dinary kcind. We make the
right Collars too 1
Look for the mark.
227

Cut Down 'Your -Meat Bill!
Ç You end yeur cldren want

thç inest nourishing and peint-

able food.

ÇJ Beana coatone-thîrd as mucb
as beef-and, vound for paoni,

âtre more nourlahiDi. Clark's

BRA ChateaU -Brand

Bahled Beans
a re the perfection cf cocker,
dons under the most favorable

conditions in Clark's tu ocd e 1
U Iitchtus.

Clçiateau Brand Beanls," as

yen get themn on your table. llus-
trate te the full the possibilitli

cf beau ccokîng.

W14. CLARK NONTREAL
At Toiur Grocer

100, 150, an& 200 a tin~ pjanfacturers af Hie Grade Fopd Siedcaltûs

A friend to
the. whole
Household
as wellas to
the. Cook.

O)XO Io a splend4id health-prCeerver. In this<
changeable autumrn wýeather it is simply invaluable.
When the systein is weakened by colds and influenza,
OXO quickly renews vitality.

Yon should use it in tlis way as this as well as
in the kitchen for making soups, sauces and gravies.

Children love QXO. Spread thinly on brown
bread and butter it makes a delcilu sandwich.

A& J --. -9 nfl Ma ak un of bot wate

I

1 A Portrait and a Piano
So sits he there, until we haif ex-

pect
To see him burst his worn-out earth-

ly chains,
And, like an eagle, seek the lofty

sky,
Cleaving the air with broad and

cagle pifions
Until he gains, at last, the glorious

suni.

Such is the concluding stanza of
an effusion by Mr. T. C. jeffers, Mus.
Bac. Mr. jeffers writes gyood verse,
which is not the rule among the
musical fraternity. But Mr. Jeffiers
had a musician for bis subjeet. His
Unes are addressed to Frauz Liszt.

In the office, at Toronto, of the
Mason & Risch Piano Company there
is a large portrait of Liszt painted by
Baron jJoukousky, a son of the re-
nownied Russian author. This picture,
a striking likeness of the master, was
specially ordered and presented by
him to the Toronto firm in 1882. It
formed the inspiration for the Uines
of Mr. jeffers, and bas been respon-
s ible for many eulogistic expressions

-among Canadian art loyers.
A bookiet issued by the Mason &

Risch Company relates many inter-
esting details of Liszt's interest in
the Canadian piano industry. There
is the story of how one of tbe pianos
of tbe Toronto firmn found its way to
Weimar; bow tbe fingers of Franz
Liszt came to glide over its keyboard;
and bow as the result of experiment
tbe friend of Wagner and Chopin,
and Victor Hugo and George Sand,
suggested the ideas which are now
embodied in tbe Mason & Risch
Grand.

The Kilts Vindicated
MAGISTRATE George T. Deni-
Mson, of Toronto, bas saved the

Empire.once more. Everybody knows
that bie bas saved it often, thougb
they may forget the drab details, but
on this last occasion tbe crisis was
s0 great as to give the details as-
sured longevity. Two Highlanders,
more or less clad in kilts, were return-
îng f rom, tbe Toronto fair, which had
agreed with tbemi tolerably well,
when tbey were subjected to open and
offensive ridicule by several Ameni-
cans whom tbey encountered on the
way horne. The Americans affected
to perceive something ridiculoils about
the garb of the mnen of the heather,
an affectation fraugbt with grect
peril, individual and international,
Tbe Highlanders threatened to pull
eaCh separate tail feather front the
tail of the American eagle. The
Americans threatened to shoot. The

Hthladr were about to butcher
the i&aex lo maxke a Toronto holiday

nan nti rs.adw ii edyuFF w)lt books that tell 1

wtotdrugs or inadilcine. N.c fada, talus cure, brace, exerciter or bea

ciflployed te regain health are scientitoc, tiserefore natraI, No intler

guffer front, Sand for the books. One cent rosa,'sav@ you jea a or eufferb

DR. H. SANCHE & CO., 372 ST. CATHERINE ST.. Wl

MONEY IN MUSIC SI1
Rep nirdaj, wate al ovrT H E

Our classes a.

LIFE SQNGS corne, TheW5'si

a 'ew Series of,,sacreti sanga s sng by3 the tn, forithe TuO

world's biggest siligers

Revival Publishing Bureau e m
TORONTO TOME

IN ANSWIMNG TH14st ADpyI8MENrS PLEASe UMWNtioN TEX

"Used while ci
you sloop" Diphtheri

VAPORIZED) CRIx5OnXNI2
oxysmas of Whooplng Cough.
Croup cannot exist where Cres'
It acte directly on the nose and
lng breathing easy lu the ct
soothes the sore throat and stol

CRISSOLENE ia a powerful 9
lng boUx as a curative andi ]
contagions diseasea. It la a bec
from Asthma. CRESO1.ENF
mnendation la Its 30 Yeats Of s
For sale by ail drugglsts. se
Descritve Bookiet. Cresole
Thrt Tablets for the irritat
your drugglt or front us, zec, i

THE LEEMIKO. MILES C
Canadian Agenti

Leeming.Miles Building, Mon

huMst that your dealier al'y
O'KEEFE' "PILSEI

Tuag LSw- B* iau 's Lici

- (Reltreit)

Me OKaeoe Bwew
of irrolat@, Li

Vew

makes a di
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4lie Qanadetian' Bantk or comymeIrQe
;These cheques are a most convenient form in which to

Lrry money when travelling. They are NEGOTIAB3LE
7ERYWHERE, SELF-IDENTIWYINGi and the EXACT AMOUNT
LYAB3LE in the principal countries of the world is shown
1 the face of each cheque.

T'he Best
Cloth

INDIinownk

«»»I "Leith Serge""
In our vast experience in buying ini the best Euro-

pean markets we have found no cloth to compare with it.
It is right from every standpoint. It is right in its

finest Botany wool-right: in its purest of Indigo dye
-right in its weave-right in its construction-i ight in
its resistance to hard wear and changes of climate-and
right with a century's reputation behind it.

eLeith Serge" stands alone as the best serge in the world,
anid Broderick's have the Sole Agency in Canada.

Think what an ideal combination for your fali suit!
A perfect cloth made up with correctness and style by
a high-class taitoring house.

- it represents the utmost valite and service possible
to get, and means the assurance that no man of your
acquaintance wears better clothes.

So choosýe rîght-act right-and order your "Leith-
Serge"-Broderick- Business-Suit ait once.

Prices range from $22.50.

Write for $amples and Measurement Sheet.

FRANK'BRODERICK & 00.
Dept. D. TORONTO' Canada

The Finest Hluntrng
Grounds în America

ARE REAGHED BY THIS LINE WHERE

MOOSE, RED DEER and CARIBOU
ARE PLENTIFIIL

qA 55 page charmîngly ii1uîtrated bookiet con taining fuil
information, Gamne Laws, Maps, etc., free on application to

J. D. McDONALD,
Distict Passenger Agent, TORONTO

J. QUINLAN,
District Pasienger Agent, MONTREAL

BIG GAME HUNTING,

\PCIFICi

For information
regRdinR Int-
ing locations in
five airer prv-
ilaces write ta tile
Information De-
partinent-

Canadian Northem
Raîlway Building,

TORONTO

Caribou, Deer. Moore and Bear hunts are beatreached by the Canad an Pacific Railway the
rond of the experienced hurlters-in Ontario

ard Qmbec and reai sport as found in the country
cantiguous in the fine fromt Mattawa to the Manitoba
boundary îs unequalled elsewbeire in Ametica.

rospectûve huniers tis senson cannai do better thanPav"j thernielvas of special huniers' train arrange.
ment,, etc., enabing camp seting and gcîting

on the ground wîthout the cutomary vexafiou deiay.Read -Open seasons for Camne and Fish, 1909."'
"Fishing and Shooting"-a haadsomeiy illus.

trated 80 page bookiet "Sportsman a Map*"
frce for the asking at any Canadian Pacifie Ticket
Oflice. or write ffl-

R. L. Tb omuson
District

i'asenger
Agent

Toronlto

INi A*iSWflNG 'THESe ADVERTISKEENS PLAS MIZNtION TEEl "CANAIIAN COUflItRL

s.

s

s

Deer Huntin~
in Ontarîo
Is best along the line of the Canadian
Northern Ontario Raiiway. More deer
were takeni out of the district between
Parry Sound and Sudbury Iast year than
ail other di-stricts combined. Many
good locations are stili openi but shouid
be taken up early. Write for litera-
ture, maps and genieral iniformation ta
C. Price Green, Passenger Agent,
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway,
Toronto, Ont. Ticket Offices, Union
Station and Cor. King and Toronto Sts.
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